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In Mrmoriani.
1ST ALBLKT S. ETA.NJ.

inve Ciourafal wil U b'u l froui hur to thre;
A Mati:?' hrart i etricksn to the ctitt;
And ftitD'jM, knerlii,g. with uocuvercJ Uel,
Wrrp by th- -. altar cf cm coi'tiu'i) ibad.
!, U'aJ, wliii urerl tbi (or parpose Lili !

Tei'b u like him to Live, like bim to dib,
Tru? t- - th Znt to dctt ad to kight,
Trantinst to Tate the lso of the light.

' iiwJ lilftit f ibee, Iiro, K'jctl night to thee, Sge '.

hnl oiM to thf form, tot food mom to ttjr faat;
t"A ua with thy vlr up, frum age aato kge :

Not a srutry U chaliiKe thy tlrali or thy nae.n
Sjta fiiC.;o, April lJfh, 19i. Jita.

He mark of Krv. Ilorntlo Sicbbin ou theUralli of 1'rraidrof Ltlucoln.
Thi First UoitarUu Church (Saa Fraaei9co) was f

fjr the cuajmencement of the Kerrices, an J ooe deep.
reeiiog or sorrow, loo ueep lor utter-- f

ace. pervA leJ the whole vast au Jieace. The re-

mark' ty Horatio iitebbint, which were lis-ten- eil

Vt in silence, onlj broken bj the sobs of miaj
weepers, were as follows :

P,irishionert, Frien ls an I Citizens : On the
last SnoJ j morning we aifeeiuL'eJ here, according
to coasecratri hihi?, yet with special caae of grati-ta-J- o

to Almighty God (jT the signal tokens of His
pruti Jence in the victories of our arms. The rebel
capital nnl etrocifhoM ha 1 fallen, an J while we
were yet here in our places, though the fact had not
reached us. the Artuy of VirjriuU with the

of all the rebel forces bad capitu-
lated to the Ctptain of our pursuing hosts. We
brought iu our banner and hung it here, that our
latin? eves mizht linzer on its beauty and our verv
prayers neMle in it fjIJs. AVe raised our choral
sotig of Tictcry to Him who was, who is, and is to Ij
come; and when cur service was ended we went out -- A

with reverent glu-Jnes- s and thanksgiving. But how M
changed now the aspect of our habitation ! These
tokens of public sorrow, these symbols of grief, are
indeed but feeble types of the nation's calamity. !

Weep, O ye daughters of the city, and bow your- - g
elves ye strong men, for the agony of the laud !

Ye choral company, sing no more exultant hallelu- -
jabs, bat mournful taisereri ! P

The President is dead ! And, although death it.
elf, as it comes in severe equality of lot to high and

low, is not an evil, there are periods when the lives
of men are exceeding precious upon the earth, and 1$

the wi.e and the good are made the depositories of
the trusts of mankind. There are times in which a 3

natiwu bee ma to lean upon a single man, and the life F5

ot a people is vested in him. History has eras of
great anxiety, and mankin 1 seem personified iu an ri
individual. The President was such a man in such H
a period. Placet by a free people, as the exprecsion M
of their principles, in times of great public trial, he ii
won their reepect. their admiration and love. He
eemed of us, and ours altogether; and we bad en

trusted ail things to him. As it is the habit of the J(
uiiuia iu vu luai nuitu i tvio, ne ten mil we I
could not live without him. He was a Amrrimn ' ri
he was so human !

But the detrb of the President does not come to us
in the benienant order or that f roviaenca which iu
ordtina our lot.. and hath mercifully annf.inffil imtn t.j g t -
man once to die. A great crime has been committed l

a crime which, whether in the dirk, malignant j
process of its conception, or in the bold aud-tcit- of
its execution, is without a parallel in deeds cf dark- - u
tess and blood. The President of the United Satci fj
bas been assassinated ! On Friday evening last, at r
about ten o'clock, in Washington, that being about 3
hilfpait six o clock in this longitude, while sitting
with his f imity and friends in a pi tee of public
amoiement and re?wrf, he received a pistol shot, dis-
charged by a tre icherou s. uukiiuvu hand, the per-
petrator of tb deed making his escape in the midst
cf the general consternation. The President sur-- i
vived, iu state of insensibility, nntil Sat Urd;.T b
morning, when, at seven o'clock and twen ty-tw- o FJ
minutes, surrounded by his family and the members 1
e! his Cbinet, hedieil; and while the morning sun fg
hl not g..incetl his betius over the dwelling f men

W:kM nci nu.r.
Tkere are times when the mind itself refuses to

perform the offices of intelligence, and the heart, R
concealed and dead. cei?es to throb in sympathy F
with the agony it feels. The occasion oppresses me.
I ain not eu il t it; and I relieve myself by the con-
viction th t this is not the time, even were I able.
to set forth iu aJerpate di.'play of hnmm events, the i
cation's cal.imity. your grief, or the future of such
portenious csents. nai we ntea at present, noose jj

i, is to preserve our miuui in equanimity, soDnety c
an. I runniif,r Our natural lmlicrnnrinn r t Ku '.4

dark Ieel etruzgiet with our grief, an 1 the fires cf M
'.uo.Lerir: wrath t! s'u against the troubled sky of J

cur bereaved a51;o:ioii- -. But let us be calm, steady, Es

uetermiDu an J ten u r cr nart. rroro our prejHDt jl
io(trm wiioa it is 1101 kduwu 10 wun cxivdi io:a if si
lav V anl o.fi i f t ft r sKsI ! Isi n iKtt ratlTf r t a fi.1a t
and deeply-lai- d conspiracy, or whether it be only the 3nne rije of the lodividual perpetrators. The v
double implivs a plot involving a greater g
eons are o2ici--iIl- iu league with the rebellion is not
yet known. If they stand isolated in this d irk wiclc- -
e.tnes and enterprise of Mood, summary justice
acted cut to them, feeble as that tnuit be to atoned
for saoh a crime, i all that we cm do. But if it M
.hall appear that this plot was laid at the rebel Cap-- 9
ital, that it had in any way the moral support of the M
insurgent leaders, then lot the lightning's wrath be fl
unsheathed, to hurl the last vestige of their habita fj
ttcn from the earth. Let us wait time and event?. M
Let every man stand firmly in his place, ami talk M
calmly to his neighbor. If any man with low and
reckless insolence d res insult our Brief by &5ertinz
his sympathy with this wickedness, let him be takeu a
ty the delegated tthcers or society and cast into

fi m I J I I apr;scn. lint u any man. biiocc-- i vy tne arcaaiui ?A

enormity cf this crime, is set free from his prejudices, 3

n 1 springs with loyal love to the cause he has bith- - H

rto opposed, accept his confession, and receive him t
as a brother beloved. E

I will not allow myself to think that even this J
dreadful event can permanently disturb our cause, fc

That cause is bound to no man, however beloved and I
honored, but appeals again and again to the faithfal
hearts of the nation. And it may yet appear that it
was meet that the President should die by the hands

f wicked men, an 1 that, beiDg lifted np, he might
draw all men unto hitu.

Let ns indulge no evil forebodings. Let us believe
ia good, and act on our belief. There is much
anxiety concerning the man on whom the Presi-
dent's mantle falls. lie can enly retrieve himself by
coble eiTorts to redress the wrong he has committed
against a generous people. Let us hope that he will F

do it; and let as remember that many noble natures
have teen enthralled by appetite, and have had their J;

chains struck off by the sudden blows of new re-- V,

'. is. Li.iue.--. isot ii that tans, let us come again pi
and again to the rescue, remembering that our 3

Cause ia not ve-te,- in tnc man.- ' II
Dissolution of Co-Partners- hip.

111 E PA RTNERsiTil HERETOFORE
exiling bteeo J. II. Cording A: John Wilson is dis-o- nt

i this dy by rn'i'.ual cocsent. All outstanding accounu
wiU be settle! by J. H. Cording.

J. n. CORDING,
JOHN WILSON.

Vay th. is5 4C7 3t

Susintss Carljs.

J. II. COLE,
j!3LUCTIOrJEEHt

(dCCtfcsdOlt TO A- - P. ETEhKTT.)
At bit late rooms. Qutren Street. 422-l- y

II. AV. SEVERANCE,
j3LTTCTI02Xri3ER..

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Fire-pro- of Store, KobiotonN Uuildin

QUEEN STKKKT, HONOLULU.
'Will continue basines at the new itan.l. 424-l- y

ii. r. snow.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Ualiu, II. I. ZZ-- ly

E. O. HALL & SON,
Importer and Dealer In Hardware. Dry Oood, P!nU, Oils, and

general Merchandise, curutr of Fort and King .tree I 40ly

UOXOIil.'LU STEAM Fl.OUIt MILL.
Fi-- r, EkA AND Shorts For sale hy

42i-l- y 3. SAVIDQE, Proprietor.

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oer.era Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the nimrtesl uotiee, on rea-nahl- terms.
Bills of exchange waritcd. 4'J5-l- y

. ALEX. J. CARTWIllfillT,
CuDDiMon Merchant and Oenrral Shipping Agot.t, Honolulu

Oahu. II. I 4'2&-l- y

c7T7richards & co.,
fhip Cbanilers and Comoiiseion Merchants, dealers iu General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchuudise, tor the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessel. 400-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srccasnoR To r. a. pmatt & co.)

Importer and Wholesale Ivaler in Winn and Spirit, and
lalt Luiii'Ts, Charlton W'hvf, Honolulu. H. I. 417-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importer and Wholesale Dsiers In Fashionahle Clfthin,

IIa(4, Caps. lwwt and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Gooils. ttore, formerly occu
pied by W. A. Al-inc- t.M., in 3Iakee s It lock, (jueen

treeu'llonolulu. i;iha. 437-l- y

I C. WATERMAN i. CO.,
COMMISSlOy MEKCIUXTS.

Eripeci.il attention pr.id to the Interests of the Whauiig Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and eale of Exchange, O.I,
Done, General Merchaiidise, and the procuring of Freight

KEFKKEXCES.
Messrs. Howlasd. J a., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. I'ore. Esq., do.
MuKuis, Sto.sk ii Co. San Francisco.
McRt'F.R k MfcKP.iLL, do 426-I- y

F LO II E X S ST A IE X 1 1 OUST,
Aent for the Hretnen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims afainst th said Underwriters, occurring la
or about this Kingdom, will hare to be certified before him.

425-l- y

C. H. LEWkRS. J. O. DICKSON.

LEWEUS At DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and BuiUine Matetials.Yoit St. Honolulu.

42&-I- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer In General Merchandise, nre-pro- "tore corner of Ka- -

ahutnanu and Q'leen streets, opposite Makee's Flock.
Also. Retail estahiisliinent on Nuuanu street, above King.
XT Island Produce lought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 441-l- y

CBAS. R. BIsHOF. WM. A ALDR1CU

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner ot ".'lakee s Bloc.

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. Obixsell, MisrfB & Co., New York.
Hesry A. Pibkck, Esq., Boston.

Messrs. Morgan-- , Stosk & Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive dtposits.dlscount first-cla- w business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 43-S-l-

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERGIIANTS !

QUEEy STREET
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian

I'fjduoe.
1 efers bv to

P. Snow, Messrs. AMrich. Walker 4: Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co Mer9. C. llrewer ii Co.,
Messr. Ctle Conke Mesnr. H. Hackfeld Jt Co.,

D. C. Waterman.... Messrs. Wilcox, Uichards A: le.
454-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers mid Coiiimissioii

.llrchniits,
AGENTS tOR THE

IlABBrKr.H-BaK- .' Fiae IcsrRASta CirAST,
KaIWIKI rCAR PLASiTATlOS.
Tobev Si car Plant ATI v.

GciTAV C. Meumkh.'. J. D. WiCKR, A. SCHAtFSR,
Kremen. . IIr..v,ulu. Iiooolulu.

410-- 1 y

thos. sruxciiii,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dtaltr in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

4rc. and Cotnmi'iioi .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on band an" extensive assortment of every

description f good required by ships and others. The
highest price giren f r Island Produce.

Mney adranerd for Bill, of Kxchsnce at resnaMe rates
Uilo. February 3. 161 SS-1- y

W. a- - AtDWCft, J. 8. WAlaSR, S. C. ALLEX.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Oenera'

Merchandise, and Agents for the 5 lie of Island produce.
AI0

Arent. for the Lihue, Metcalf. and rrince ille Plantations.
452-l- y

I). N. FLITN K II.
Continues his old business in t?ie fireproof bu.ldin Kaahuma-

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and rjnadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Ch1s and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 4C6-l- y

IT f II TJ Dbaler II
WINES, SPIRIT?,

ALE and PORTER,
II onol I n. 431-l- y

A Ij Is Ii C O A' W A V ,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will conlinae the Ge:iera Merchandise and Shippine business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as are required by wh.ile ships at the shortest notice
and on the mot rea'nable terms. 425-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
SAM L. S CASTLS. J. B. ATHrBTOS. AMOS. S. COOKS

CASTLi: Ar COOKE,
General Merchants in the Fireproof 3tore, King Street, oppo-

site the Seamen's Chajtel.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes C'!ebrate.I Family Medicine.
Wheeler 4-- Wilson's Sewini? Machines,
The Kihala Suar Company,
The New England Mutual Life Insuraace Company,
The New York Pbenis Marine IasorsDC Company,
The New "York Security Msrine Insurance Company.

410-l- y

-
" s ' ri- - L :IJ!?J

gustness Carts.4
f

UK. J. MOTT SMITH,
D33WTIST.

0:Uce corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 45d-l- y

W. II. R1CUAKDS,

li Kr.rt ftiwt Honolulu Office orer the Office of li. Stangen- -
D wald.

E. HOFFMANN, M. D.,
physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

! humanu streets. 425-l- y

M II. STAXtiEXWALD, 31. I.,
E PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
lLale New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
H Medico-chiruxgic- al College, and of the Pathological Society
IJ of New York.

e at the carter of Fort and Merchant Streets, llesidence In
Nuuunu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 43o-- ly

9 .. r . ... . , lnuM birv
I M'CANDLESS & CO.,
C n..n...i In 1 u . .r i u i c- - Itann arid iilATDll M VDrn A VMflr.
M N. Yl cGntvr of Fort and Kin ittrevti. Iloulula. H. I.

4 05-- 1 y

'3 A. F. JUDD,
Vttorney and Counsellor at Law,

ORNEli FORT and MERCHANT Si. HONOLULU. OAHU
437-l- y

H .
I W. N. LADDi

pimporter and Dealer in Hardwabb, Cctlsht, Mbcbamics
Tools aud Aoriccltcral Implbmssts, For street. Hono-425-- ly

lulu.

VOM BOLT. TB. C.
J Vou HOLT & IIEUCK,
I'leneral Commission Merchants, Honolulu. Oahu, S. I. 425 ly

II. HACKFELII Ad CO.
General Commission Agerits, Honolulu,

Oahu.S. I. 425-l- y

JAXIOX, CUCHN Ac CO.,
Comminioii Merchauts Fiie-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, lib'i. 425-l- y

BCSO IlOOtf. TOCNO &HE0S0

CHUNC HOON & CO.,
'Couiruifiion Merchants and general agents Ageuts for the

I'aukaa and Amauulu Suar Plantations Importers of tea
and other Chiiise and foreign gools and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian proauce ai uie new uue ciuri .luu.uiu i,
below K.ing. ioo-iy

sRVii eecK, A. P. CAR1CR
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Onhu, II. I.
REFER TO

J0B-- . M. n.lOD. ErC., New York
JAMESHrNSBWBLL, Esq., 1
Charles Ukawkr, :sq., Boston.
H. A. Pkirck, Es-j.- , j
M KSSRS. McRCEK & MRRRII-L- , I .San Francisco.
CnAS. WoLcorr Brooks, Eu.,
Mkssks. Wm. Pl'stai & Co...... .Hongkong.
Mbssrs. Pkkle, HrBBKLL it Co. .Manila.

411-l- y

3

E. P. ADAMS, tl
Inmn rnii'Livn nit npiirn ix- - rcvooil lrPDrn 11'TllPI? ff

LA II AIN A, MAUI. Ei
M Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits. constantly on II

hand and for sale at low rates. 405-6-

S. H. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

W WS NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD- -

M. ioe Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates. Jv

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 453-6- m

iPIiotograpliic Gallery!;
NEXT DOOIt TO THi: POST-OFFIC- E.

IflARTES HeVISlTE AND LAlUiER PIIO-- !iJ tugrsphs, Ambrctypes, Mclainotypea, Locket Pictures,
sc., taken as cneap as hi any piace in ine cuy.

i On hanil an assortment of Frames and Chbps.
"J Also for sa!e at H. M. Whitney's Rook Store and at the Gal- -
--fiery, photographs of the Volcano Kilauea,the Fire Kings Katne- -
Jhsmeha, and a variety of pictures illustrating Island scenes,

j Photographs retouched, plain or in color, in the best manner.
People on the other islands wishing for Card Photographs.

Jem obta'.n the same by sending any picture they wish copied
I the copies returned with promptness.

11. L. tllASb.
P. S. No one can purchase another's picture except with

rritten permission. 402-S-

new phcTtograjphic
GALLERY !

E UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMfill nublic Out thv have enacted a GALLbRY on Fort
Rrtn-et- , above the store of Mr. S. Savidge. where they will be
Kaappy to see such as nny wnli to f.ivor them with theircustom.

Specimens may te seen at the tta:ery.
46Jai WEED BROTHERS. 1

fiks: inncks i

SMALL LOT Or SUPERIOR FIREA by
4o4 6t C. L. RICHARDS 4: Co.

HAWAIIAN PACKET fITX:
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
AND

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FIRST CLASS CLIPPER PACKETS
in this line will be dispatched regularly for the
atove ports.

Have superior cabin and steerage accommodations fitted
E,up epresly for the comfort and convenience ol passengers.

Paaengi-r-s and freight taken at the iirt current rites.
Apply to

ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

Vsronts of" tlio T,in(!. CHAS. W. BROOK? & Co.. S;.n Francisco.
482--1 y Messrs. RICHARD: & McCRACKEX, Portland.

EONE HUNDRED FINE BLACK COATS 1
FROM 15 TO ?30 EACH.

Consisting of

FROCKS, COATS. SACKS, &C. !

MEN'S HEAVY UlfDERCLOTHING
Consisting in part cf

KUNDERSHIRTS. SOCKS, AND DRAWERS,
.

Made or tue ery llest .Material.
VLSO

100 Blue Flannel Coals and Sacks !

kFROM T TO EACH.
The aiove p'xxis are warrar.tea articles, or no sale, rid

the TERMS are CASH WITH DISCOUNT.

TSJ O X" TT 3T 3J1 : JJ
4&3-3- H. McDONNA,

Fort ml., opposite Me.sr.. Lrwtrt 6c DirUaon.u

Tftetbaniral.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
Wm. WILSON, Proprietor.

Kl.fG STREET, HOSOLULU. 422-l- y

GEO. W. VOLLUM,
A

13 oo 1 a - JE5 i ii cl e i --

Merchant St., opposite the Sailor's Home.
Binding of all description executed with neatness and dispatch. i;

o-j- in

THOS. KEEGAN,
3Iason 9

King Street, near Castle & Cooke's Store. is

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
riven to the erection of all kinds of Fire .

Works. Roofs Slated and Warranted.
California L,tne for sale at his Store, Nuuanu St.

403--3 in

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
ltOB'T D. MORCJAX.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, FiBh, Vegetables,
4c j furnished to order. 45-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassiuierea aud liuckskm, Nuuanu M., Delow
King St. 4C0-l- y

GEORGE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. -'-
s-iy

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Poliaher. Hotel Street, near tb

Drug Store of J . Mott Smith lr Co. 424-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des

cription, furniture warermni on fort streer, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson s oluce ; Workshou at the old
Stand. Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

H

F. II. a: Ci.SKGKF.KKN,
Tinsmiths aud Plumbers,

.Vuuanu Strrtt. near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPK,
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 452-lj- f

J. II. iVICKIl,
CAT3INKT AtAICPT.IJ,

ALAKBA STREKT BELOW TBB TBCATRS.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 46My

SOAP FACTORY 13
BY

Wm. IX.
AT

LELEO !
IT "WAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
ZTA stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers;

and the nnblic. with the best Yellow, Uruwu Hlnlt- -

White SOAP. ALSO 11

SOFT ArsI3 OI1L. MOA,X,
13 Iar?e or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 411-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNY
Boot and Shoe Makers, afti

Have removed to the North side of Nuuanu St.,' W r--

above Love's Bakery.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 444-l- y

F. 1. 3IUOIIES,
IXtPMIITP.R A-- MiVIIPlC. I

tfW TUKEK of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- QfSrS
riagft Trimming, Mattress making

and repairing don with neatness and dispatch
XT All orders promptly atteuded to.
Corner of Fort aud Hotel street, Honolulu 432-ly- S

FURiMlTURE SHOP.
THE UNDERSIGNED
havme taken the building a.l- - &iaSS&joinine the Drue Store of J. M. v'

f.. Smith : t;o.. on Hotel Mreet. rnfrs ior saie .
coroi.lete assortment of SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
ma.le from A'OJ. KOU. AND other Fisb WO"D3

Is prepared to manufacture and fill Orders for Side Boards.
Cestkk TABLitf. Arm Chairs, ixjcsoes, wardrobes, sofas.
Ladies Work Tablks, Boxks, and other articles in his line of

business with promptness and dispatch.
435-l- y WM. FISCHER.

J. L. LKWid. G. W. MORTON.

lewis & mviim
3000 BARRELS NEW OIL SHOOKS.

OIL CASKS AND SHOOKS, Constantly on ham!
and for bh-- '.

Cooperate on Kinjr St., Corner of
Bethel St.. Honolulu.

J. II. TIIOMPSOIVa
General Blacksmith!

HONOLULU,
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal!
At the lowest Market Prices. 423-i- y

COOPERING ! H

J. .A.. BTJEDIOKJ
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPEKAUE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- e

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
f public in general, for the support and patron- -

him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to bu"i-f- f
ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 440-I- y

PACIFIC
THE l titt.!Ili. ULIill Kr.--H

ppecITUIiy imonu wi? fupue ichi uv is irct4iieu n v-- .i

atul finish all kinds ol brass anil composition work witti
d'.ppatch and at reasonable rates.

XT An kinds of ship and plantation work furnished cn shor
notice.

Ty Constantlv on hand, hose couplings of the following
sires: I, J, 1, 1 2 and 2j. AUo, oil cup and cause cocka. M

JAMEd A. HOPi'ER, 4
4i3 ly King street.

honoiulusoap works:
W. J. RAWLINS.
MI E PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

orks is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-- I

lie in general, with the best quality 1 tLLOW SUA 1

SOFT SOAP alwars on hand.
The nmBtST Pp.ics pir for Soat Greisk 435-l- y

w ii ii .ii ii

Sfasurantt Curbs.

INSURANCE AGENCY!
CASTLE & COOKE,

A PPOIVTED BY BIGELOW& BROTHER.j of San Francisco, Aiteut for the wsll known 31 A RINK
IN5URACE COMPANIES

The N. T. Pheuix. na.eia l.OOO.OOO.
And Ibe X. V. Security, n ! S2.000.000.

Are prepared to Uke risks upon CARGO. TREASURE
and FREIGHTS, to aud from all parts of the world
against partial or total loss from War or Mariue hasards , upon
the most favorable terms.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
ew England Life Insurance Company,

Awseta 2,30,000.
Life risks taken upon the most favorable terms. 4504m

The Northern
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.
rMlE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS FOR THE

B fcbore Company, have receotly received instructions to re-

duce the Kate of Pretniuui on Stone and Brick Buildings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli-

cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.
Risks taken on Building. Machinery, &c on Sugar Planta-

tions. J ANION. GREEN Co.,
439-l- y Agents.

THE IIRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Limited."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

a-A.l- I40INT. 3tH2i3aT!ISJ aXS Oo.
N. B. This Company takes risks ou goods only and not on

venae!. 4 S3 0m

CALI lOINI V

INSURANCE COMPANY.
rWAHE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
I. above Company, have been authorised to insure risks on

CARGO, FREIGHT uud TREASURE.
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

41S-l- y H. HACKFELD CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SAN FRANCISCO.
rMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
I. appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to

nform the the public, that they aie now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to and from all parts of the
worlu- - n. HACKFELD k CO.

Honolulu, April 2 1862. 464-l- y

HAMBURGII-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above ComTMIE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at ths office.

MELCHERS & CO.
Honolulu Oct. 11. 1357. 42Vly

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
IVIAlITSTE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of .Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDT1IIEissue 14 Marine Insurance policies," each being respon-
sible for the sum written on the Policies against hfs own name
only, and for himBelf and not for others or any of them.
Job- - PARttOTT. James Dokahck,
Oeor.gr C. Johssos, William K. Bakrok,
N. Lusiho, j James Otis,
Jambs Phklam, James B. Haogim,
Lafatkttb MiiSAr.D, IJ. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
414-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

MERCHANTS' 1VIUTUAL

r 111 I mm ,
U vllliiOf 8an Francisco.

milE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
B. appointeil agents for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

Cargoei Freight nnd Treasure.
ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

Honolulu. An. 22. 1R64. 431-l- y

FIiOUR.
TN BOND ORDUTY4PAID, FOR SALE
X BY

4!V6t ALDRICn, WALKER 4. CO.

nOR SALE BY
I1 465-5-t ALDRICH, WALKER ft Co.

AMERICAN BEEF
OR SALE BYP 46&-- 5t ALDRICH, WALKER Co.

ON HAND and FOR SALE!
Best Patent Asphalt ROOFING FELT,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS IN BELFAST.

SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR ALLAVERYOt ROOFS. For sale by
4d5-3-m JANIOX, GREEN & Cc.

JFeneinsr Wire, lYos. l&G.
OR SALE BY1 405 3m JANION, GREEN & Co.

Hemp Canvas and Wire Rope !

TIOR SALE BY
JL1 4o5-3-m JANION, GREEN & Co.

SI en m and House Coal !

IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
For sale bv

465-3- JANION, GREEN & Co.

GOODS! nr EOU
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED

M. Per Bark " WHISTLER," from San Francisco, an Invoice

OF NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
Selected there espre3s!y for this market, by Mr. A FONG, and
which will be offered for sa!e at reasonable prices, consisting as
follows :

Ladies' Hats. . ,of u 'Ladies' ,

Woolen Shawls, Hair Nets. Ladies' Neck Ties and
Woolen Comforters. Crocbet Needles.
Ladies' Artificial Flowers, Lace Ntcdles
Silk Umbrellas, Fine White Cotton Sheetings,
Canary Prints. Two Pir-.f- Prints,
Black Cotton Velvets. Gentlemen's Straw Hals,
Kerosene Lanterns, Keiosene Burners,

Contract M nf tins 44 wide n rery superior
Hrtlele."

ALSO
A sranll Invoice of China Goods, via San

Francisco,
Flower Vases, Backgammon Boards, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Grass Cloth Handkerchiefs, Paper Cotters, 4c., fyc

CHUNGHOON & CO..
465-5- t Nuuaou Street.

r

Plantation (Carts.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION !

Sugars and Molasses,

VOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
X" quantities to suit, by

463-oi- n MELCHERS Jt CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
OF THE

KOIIA1.A SIHGSAIt CO,
R SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT BIT
iM-Zi- a CASTLE It COOKki.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
From HAIKU PLANTATION !

l?OR SALE Bl
S. SAV1DGE,

4l-2- m Agent.

Waikapu Plantatiou !

H. CORNWELL, Proprietor.
Sugar and Molasses

THIS PLANTATION FOR KALUFROM to suit purchasers. Apply to
404-- 3 tu GEO. O. McLEAN. Agaot.

OAHU PLANTATION
KUALOA, OAHU.

S. Ci. WILDF.R, PROFRIFTOR.

SO. WILDER. HAVING BOUGHT THE
interest in the above Plantatiou, will carry u

thebusiness as before. Ceu eral Agent.
464-S- C. BREWER tt Co., Honolula.

iflralffiTili
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP of 1865.
LTOW COMING IN.

For Sale by
i 464-3- m C. BREWFRfcCO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEK,

BAST MiLTJI I
CROP OF 1865.

For sale by (4&S-6- C. BREWER CO

WAIALUA PLANTATION.
Sugai and Molasses,

FROM THE ABOVE PLANTATION FOR
quantities to suit by

406-3- ALDRICn, WALKER tt Co.

HALAWA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses,
ROM THE ABOVE PLANTATION FORF sale in quantities to salt by

465-8- m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

1865. 1865.
LAHAINA SUGAR CO.,

Sugar and Molasses
B71ROM THE COMPANIES MILL.
mr For Bale by

484 --3m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

1865. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihue Plantation !
ROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC quantities to suit purchasers by

464-3t- n ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

1865-- 1865.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METCALF PLANTATION !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
464-3- m ALDRICn, WALKER CO. .

18651 1865
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAU1I.NA !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE 13CROP to suit purchasers by
464--3 in ALDRICH, WALKER CO.

IIOXOLULU SIM REFLM !

AND MOLASSES FROM THISSUGAR for sale in quantities to suit purchsaera by
4C4-3- ui ALDRICH. WALKER k CO.

To Produce Dealers,
COUNTRY TRADERS.
Rides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper.
Tallow, Old Iron.

Cotton. Wool,
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. BHKWER Co.,

Market Wtarf,
N. Tl. Consiprnraen's from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 4 6 2-- 3 m

NOTICE.
HEREBY FORBID ALL PERSONSI trusting any one on my account without my written order.

444-6.- D JAMES DAWSON.

MRS. SCHIMMEIiPENia,
MILLINER. CLOAKMAKER AND

FANCY DRESSMAKER.
XV. FISCHER'S OLD STAND. HOTELAT near the Hawaiian Theatre.

La dim' nnd Children's) Hat and Cloak
constantly on hand and made to order. 469-St- n

20,000 Old Newspapers
UITABLE FOR WRAPPING PAPER.S For sale cheap by tb. lot) or 1000.

434 Sin D. M. WHrTNKT.
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t
r Arrivals of Whalers at Ports of the Hawaiian Islands.

fi'iii r i??c.".
March 6 French SVp ilea. 1-- JJofil

7 Annlcvi Kira Fl'.rkla F r lhara
10 Auv ri'-- r I: irk Vmryarl Casnl
14 Aa.'T.can lUri. J.v pi.u e Ct.aprr.--
1 AmrfM-a- o Br , (' ir .Wood
11 Amencn Itark Nile" Fnh
2' AaiTi-ra- h f Jif li IVrry H!y
lo Aineri'-a- n Brk Cit!.TiM iri.iliip
21 American ship Em.ly M.r,-J- a At:.-ar- a

"3 A ui-- r oan frh.j Conr'-a- s CkU:
16 Am. rii-i-n Ship 'OwrJ Ali-- n
IT American f ti; Cort,:u UlnJ Homta
W Aa.fn.xi h irk M v.:l.-- 1 'Macanber
il Hnri.uu l:rit' K I. U Co-s- i

J--j French Lar iu.:- - Vnuxprr
iv .meTi;an H.r ".t:i...l k Th'-ca- s

AltA 1 IU..iia Hiri. K r.: V Lorur
2 AQ-rl.-- iri I:rk H'm. Ihrajya inn'..i
3 Ameneai llitt ' t vri Pa-- : art Allen
4 An.erica.i Shrp ! .:."; 'r sty
C Atn-ric- arj Parle r:o!e Jarr.eiran
1 An-rca- ii Ku;hrV IIa-ha- y

lvi Amerinn Ilark Vr'y ll.!--- j

10 .American . liar . : Jireh swLI - . i Williams
1 .rneric.rt P.iric J. I. Th'.rr.rj'a I'riwa
2 ' Arr.ri.sii ''liar' "J. P. W-- : lir.k-- r

1U n.'-rw- Ji 'f.nrk. fl'. - ' Wms! tr
12 H..i.,:i t'.aK , ii.li,r.A , FUh

- I'i Amnrxn 'HwV -- fln't"!'! Ilrrer.-Jtc-

1"! Am-.ri-:- rt.rk lUrt. O unoll P.ollei
14 h' ' Ixuisiana Hasains
ji .tinnr i.i Hark 1 1 iv- -r ror-- Li oiaa
15 fnrvr '"Tr 'John Iffw'arH 'Frasier
17 Aoierirai .rim. li:o ' II !1
17 iMrm 'l:ar Fai-t- j llii".tir.,r

4 2u Aruri'-- a hif iMi rn.T ; Maeoitber
H Am-nc- an Kt .Hn.'iif rl Fisher

American ..-l-
ni ;. Trout e AMy

SI Actnrtil i'ark t Il-re- ul. " (Loiter
''S AmTirtri t'.Wt x Ajrr.i li.h

Amriua 'California
27' American Hop (Aloilra ..rorne

May-- ' 1 American hi. I r.i'wth Rwrfl 'Pont-u- s

2 Acnrriran Bfk iXirnnxl, f Clark
3 Amrrirau 'Ara41 i

3 Arot rtcm lu.k M.rth .ThuicaJ
5 AmTi'.-a- u Itark ."'in'-a- . IJamftt

7 A ujTirn ,iUik Cummias9(fcri(r

MaHHSaWBBIaaH
C O TZ IVI 23 n C IAI .

' ; - SATUnn.4T.MAr 13. 1S'5.
Ts Hit of arrivals tf wha!eiat the in the Hawaiian f

ICand from Mareh 0tn, when the first arrired up to the ll'.a n
tf May, Jt gin ahote, mak lug in ail tj arr.fai i as r.tara rrora. w
' Xearty a:l tte vessels La touch- - 1 at Ilooolulit. ' ur !iU ;
far !I.l aol LaLaiaa tae not come to haod. From Measrs. ,

Allen sad Conway we have the Kasra.bae li4t cum p'.-t- e, with

It exception of the tatche, I y which we find that th'rty-fiv- s q
vesarts hl tu Led at that port f.r supplies, priacipatly pot- - M

From ta cuaal of Cal ftmia we Lave LaJ this spring-- thirty- - j3
tva vessels, from Iwenty-fiv- e it which, we have the
.l K ,t , rrri n.lilr. :n iirra.'P if C"j barrels.

From faMrrn ports we Law had thlrteea arrivals, rtevea
bi! caUo U rrp-rte.- brU.it.t; &37 barrel wtnt'.e o.I aud 1V53 a

iarrrss vparm .U,
The rafch aa rporteil f .r the V. It 2"2 tarrrls cf whale oil

aod 177& barrel spena oil.

Othr arivals are e speck" J from hrrre ports.
S.ace our Li.t we Itave but three arrival of ntrchai.:u

'the larks --T.S. Ptrkint an 1 D. V. Murray, and the bri A'en-- jj
racey th rx. ax 1 Aarury m

s MiL'O I tunrof Mrra, tt.ual ? iVuv upon
a the Church folIoW.

The tui VIU. -- w ue,ir,M, ,no,,rnjnir . ,,...
n oU and Liltn.1 pro.Iik.-e- , Ifte principal ul the Utter Lav- -
iuy bn interwle.1 a return freight for the bark Jretie,
Messrs. C. Brewer tt Co", Ibton Line of Pvkets, whit h has
bat arrivevl. The va!u ol th- - carjo is J4.!ti.l 71.

The hitltr an 1 f. Murriy are both loajii.f for Saa
i'l'ranciaeo. Th? UlUr .li harU car. day and oiifht. and t

ba.v on Tl.nr.lay next, wi'h a fall frelt.t atid jaiir list. .

We clip lh 6il!oirir from Sari Frarn-is- o pjrs :

...Ml. Ar.r.1 17.Tr u.ri.1 k rt Ata.Itf il
ap.l prices are f...- -t trtvirft t- an If the bus.s of kI I, at 14a (J3 3

, ISO. It bs n-- tre'ty evktent there wiU be uo gold or coinn.r- -
cial but tl.t the decline of soi.1 ail return u sjcie pay.
taenta will be (rraloril. Floor has tea ents. with a
mutlrrate .bman.l. The wheal market is dull at ICO.'alV).
P rk active; there U advance at iOr ntv ni-- i. and at 27
c,tl; f..r prime. $24 SO. If Is Me:..ly. Wol iiuprirfinic.
IImIs are in mralrate man.1, with liatht stork. Freights du.l
at 70 for !an Franc i.;o. The supply of loanable funds is at iin-ta- nl

at CtS i rtoi. Foreign kKHiai K ts quiet at l"i u0
100. The falliux off of exports krnls to nustaiu the i,.l'yt-it:o:- i.

tiovernment securitii are firm and aJvancing.

r Slslpa
For 5 Faa:j.-- t and 1). C. Marray. soon.
For W ltwKf I'okts per Kilauea, Monday, May 15.

pout or HouoisTjisU. u. i.

May
;.. -

-

ARRIVALS.
MrSrMnr ,ncnus

I'-t-m finisb wnrlr II. who

t Schr Mannokawai. Slarrhant. from liana.
r. 8 Am bark N.J. Prrkin'.llobinson, from Pui-e- t Sound.

T S Am bark IK C. Murray, Uennett, 19 days from San
Francisco, with mdse Atdrich, Walker it Co.

Si'chr lnnee, ll iifi. from Hanalei.
10 Steamer Anniff VlitrhrT", from Kotoa.
11 Am wh bark Sophia Thornton, Tucker, frc-- Ka- -

waitiac.
12 Helen. Kinney, from Mai ko.
1 Schr Moi Keiki, Nai-ta- . from Kahului.

4-- Schr Moi Kane. WMt-nr- . from Kahulul.
'1 ?hr Il ir.nah. Anton- -, fr- - m Nawtliwili.
12 Am brix Kentucky. W illisston, M days frria If nm-bo- 'a

Uay, with 1 ao.b r to Walker 4r Co.

May

imi'AKTL'RF.S.
7 Ati h p ttenj Cunirntne'. Frifg-- Arc.it--.

H'-leii- . Kiooey, r .Maiiko.
8 S. hr M i Keiki. N U, for Ksi.ului.
S Sehr Moi Wahine, Kiili'm,f. Kotoa.
0 Am rhip IJ lri.lir. f. New Italt rJ.

tchr I'rinc- -, llatnebl, fr r llanatei,
lt Kfnll. Crane, f r Kona and Ksj.
10 r Mary. Nika. for Anahol.
T Scbr Acuc, K ipoahi. for Maatea Bay.
TO ?ehr Necie Fouitam. f r Lai.ainaanl Ml- -

k l..n.lnc.
10 IUs'ii mU bri Virt. r.s. Fish, for Arctic.

VFSELSIM'OUT-MA- V 13.

Am lark N. ?. Robinson.
Am bark I. C. Murray, Innett.
Am bark W hitW. Coin. Paty.
Am bri Kntneky, W illistn.
lliwl riic M"niin ?tr. James.
Tci yacl.t Themis, Il.vih.itn.

IMPORTS.
Fvatn!as Faaartso per I. C. Marray. Mar S M!iMi

Iron. IMci rails-- , r tea. 1 11.- - .letnym. Ci5 otd torn, 5
pkj Cud Sr.err, 34.000 brick. 0o m shii.cl. Hi ti'i--
f.-p- lil rmpty barrets. C rr.a'.t. 10 c wii.e. c

ff:. 3 sewins; inachtae. Z'l empty ca. I20rsksale. 107
r and S qr rsk Ilqaors, 10O bb's inyil ft boards, 1 bvikr,
I cask crockery.

frrra TiatT pr N. S. TVrkirs. May 3 ieC.43 ftrt
roujth board. 10,1" ft Sir-r:-: g. IISJ M shins'.e 7i5

EXPORTS.

'For yw Brrr r per Asia. Msy cks and 119 pkc
wha. od ;l04 (alts.) IS spena oil (UAlSo c;...) 1

rk e.ieoaout iSSiO f il's.) 10 bor.dW wh b.io (Z.Z2& is.)
11 brtl sbisli, lOii Li b, 125 bucdlrs skin. 11 tons ruai.ot kriis iKtcar. Z bis nnpect&ed sad'. 1 cs cnr.oitie. 1 balr
wool (CS'5 lNs. 1 srrm f.vts. 1 bs pkfs old
cnenprwitioa (VS.591 !!.'' pkts old cepper (ilTS lbs.) ft galls

fiisksy, hMs beef, 10 tM flonr.
Valoe rT Ooc-U- rro.loee i S2i "1
Vain of FTHgn Prol ie j.07 02.
"Vara of Tranhfppr4 fX.01 00.

T 7F.itS.PASS G

Fmm Fsicrsro per !. C. My 3 Hon K II
Allen, lady, child and servant, Mrs J U Ricljinls ar.d chill.
ti Jt Perk. O UouVI. Mr arid Mrs J Calia-baa-

J II Parsons, Sirs Vernon and daughter, VV A AI trlch.
Mr an.l Irs Panlmryrr, Missj Fhiilip. 5Ir and Mr Wmslr.w
and Miss Wms'iw, T lias J Guilds, M Fenard,

Dojer. VT Eassell. J Wrb h ."0.

dieii.
KimiT May 1. on b.vir.1 of bark Sunbezm, cS Uar.olala.

Then.a Rattery, of Fcc'.anJ, ae.l yrars.
CTTSaCH la thi city, of consumptiiin, on th 10th !nst.,

John Cattanarh. arj year. A native ef Ftfrln, Scotlan 1,
bat tor the last nine years resident pf city.

Violence in San Francisco.
ThTMwsr.f the assi-r.at- f the President Cft'ie.l nt

in San Francisco, which culciir.ate.1 in the Jsrruc
tion of several phntimr rCices and ciajh itaroijie to rthers.

At P. M.. on the 15th Apiil. a erow.l of persons proceted
to th office of the Democratic t'rtst. ana before the Police
conij interfere, everything ennnectej with Ue Jepart-meT- it

was destroyel. The escite.1 erow.l next went to tlie office
cf th iff if .titer, where considerable .lamaee was done. Tl.e
arrival he Police saved the oftwi from entire ilernol.tion. Thr;

snove ma-I- for the Monitor, the otSee t f which was
ar bi!Ty il amaired, the as in the previous ce suvinif
it frtsn A Lur crowd then pathered before the of-

fice of L'Echo 4a Paeiiie, and but I tbe Interposition f the
Pilice ami other, it w.iutd have been att.vtce.1. As a supple-tortitar- y

demonstration, two other r.fSces. Occi Until and
jL' Union Amtricaine, were entirety trutte.1. Ey the eaert.as
of th Police in eor.j taction with the Federal and State military,
rler was ftcatly restored.
The Alt cf the 16:h ssyst "I.i't nipht the Oaar.l.

acting ux-d- orders from Uca. rsl McUcweU. torscally seized, in
nam erf th ?t t. th fiKewins; newspaper of2es :

A'jCcA 4 Pacifamt, Monitor, Jfevs f.ttttr and Democratic
Petit "

V

ft
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whcric ri
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';'f rr.i f'oa;
;!.f ..rn ('Mat

Cal f ixia Cua:
C'oaat

1 1! me
;o? Ilava.i
C&liPriU Coat:

California Coaat
Cobf rr.Ta Coat;
Htwi.i
Carriiia Catt
Clli'' Til l Cofcfct
CJii'Ma Cjj.t
CahVri.14 Coa:
It Mae
( a .riia C a t
'';i!:f..ri.;a C'.a-- t

Ca!iiTi.ia Coat
f'alif.ri.n f'.a-- t

Coast ,cl-a- a
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Html a .

I 5.l 1 auct:
ifj Mik-- d UrcN f cru .

SaikrJ Minh 13 f T rru.v.
March J5 r r hcHk.

rail- - d .May a Arrtx.
paiVJ Aj ril 4 r k'ii ic.

'i iai!-- J Aril4 r Arxt:--- .

I jj ?a.JJ Ai rii C f r Art:i

?aiii Ar l 4 t.r cru.i- -.

failrj March -- rf fi.r h .tk.
:f:..-- l Apr.l 12 f r Arc;;c.

60 Ajril 3 l r Ar.-.n.- -.

Si.i l Aif.t 11 It Arctic,
April f r Arctic.

ril-- i Aj-ri- i iU; Ari;l;.

C2i -l April 21 t r Arctic.
?a:.cl April if.r Arctic,
pai. .1 A ril C Arvtii:.

April 2 f'.r Arctic,
."i t Apri! l Arctic.
ra:l?. April 14 fur Arctic.

.SaiJed April 11 for Arctic,
April 21 fr Arctic,

t April 15 f An-iic- .

.wa:l-- - i April 11 f r Arcti-- .

;a::.l May 10 fjr Arctic.
April 14 f'T Afrtic.
April 14 f r cruiv.

230 Jai.e.l April 14 f- - r Arctic.
40 April H for Arc:ic.

100 May 3 f--T Art-t!-

Sai1..-.- 1 April 13 fr Arctic.
Z'j railed April 19 f .r Arct.c.

.aiU-- April I t Arctic.
April 23 f'.r crui?.

S:i:t--t- l April 2i for Ardic.
S.i.lwl Aril 24 for oruis.

A pril 27 f'.r Arctic.
Sile.l May .

230 bailed April 30 f r Arctic.
Sailfrd May 1 for Arctic.

itv-ulc- May 3 fur Arctic.
sailed May 3 for Arctic.

20 May 4 for Arctic.
f) 5aill Msy 0 fr Arctic.

Sailed May 8 f-- Arctic
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GENERAL SALE i

.A--t Sulus J.loom,
0 TUESttAV - - - JIAY 1C,

At lUoVlark, A.M.
A, VAKIKTY Ol' Mi: III! HAN DISK AND

OXK KXlMtKSS WACON.

AND ON THURSDAY, MAY 18,

C KM: K A I. MKKCIIAMIISE ANI
SUNDRIES. !

FOR
ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING !g

IN THIS 1IMPORTEDMIR BEST. KVKR

' INCHES WIDE.I AM)
HOFrsCHLAEOER i FTA PEN HORST.

4Tr-- "i ED.

i3est Quality Cement and Lime.
fllllE II AS JUST r.LCIVLU B

I' rt:.tn.t Crtner.V.

ALSO
Freh California Lime.

All t hr fiborr nrr of Ttry tx-a- l tualilT nnI
4S6-3r- n TO.tllOLT r IIKfCK.

Co-Partnei3- hip Notice.
mHE fOPt UTAEKSHIP HERETOFORE
JL kn-- a C7(.YG IJOO.y 4- - CO.. expire ti.i U.iy J

i;aiita'.i''n. All f st in lir.? accounts will L Milled by Chung
iiuvo or Voarij? Shcu.

ri!! Ml HOON.
ALlU",

(My hi attorney You::g Sbooog.)
YOL'NU SUKUNU.

HrtM.lala, 31t 3Iar:h, 1.145.

51r. Achu halntf with fnwn fmm th-- f.rra. the btiiinest w.ll
htrrxi'jer tit rrrstinwl r th' a'-i-lr the oi l firm
itjUaad narceof CHL'StS iOO.V CO.

VoL'NU I'lIEONQ
Honolulu, Slit March. 1305.

Irately rrrelvrU frotia C'hinn Tin San FrantiK
A FEW PIECES OF

VERY SI PERIOR WHITE PONGEE!
SuitaMe f'-- r Oentkmeia Un.lt-rhir- and Fejammas.

4'iT-2t- n

East Maui Plantation. 1

Suiriirs smd Molasses,
riROP NOW :o.MINS IN. AMI ollered f

frr aa!t tn Muajititi. s Vt mil bT
il. IIACKFEI.D ii :.,

4T:m Acnt

THE A 1 13 YEARS VESSEL

DEftlUIS BRUWDRiT, iI
jmxn

LEWIS WHITE WAY Mnalrr,
Was to leave Liverpool April 1 for this Port,

m fl COMPUTE CARGO.
i i

KS PKCI A LLY S ELF.UTET) T

J ANION, GREEN k. Co.
Koao'ulu, May , lSCJ

BUTTER, BUTTER,

a

M0L0KAI BUTTE1S

A VINO THE SOLE CONTRACT FOR izlII the Sale of th- - IVoJuctJ of theJ Two

I bare noT a conizations lapply and am el!ins; at

ZXT T-- S Cents or loimtl I
m

A. I. CAKTWRIRIIT.
FAMILY r.r.OCEUY N1 FEED JT0RE,

ODD t LU.O.rs HALL. 43T-3t- n

,
1

AT TIIF. '

FAMILY GUOlEItV AI) FEED STOKE! I

ODD FELLOW'S HALL! I

Scotch Assorted Fancy Biscuits, f
2 AND 4 lb. TINS, Viz:

Cabin UIcuIt
f'.iptain's Ii.?uit

lAinch Biscuit
.Tea Bisuit

Fancy I'i.onit
Tea r.i.-ctt-it

Arrnvnot Iliscuit
Mixed Biscuit

'tinker Biscuit
Qti'Vn's Biscuit

i
Picnic Biscuit

Wine Biscuit it
YARMOUTH Jir.KIUNGS in tins,

Froh II'.Trins in small tins
Knlijili Tubl Salt in glass jars
Btt Knlish 1'icklcd 9
Mushr K'iu-- ' in small tin.s
Frvncli lV:t3 in siuaII tin--

Ws:.h.ili.i "Niusagtjrt in tins
SPICEIJ OYSTERS. 1 AND 2 lb. Tin

Lard in 4J lit tins
Fineat C'ru.-'litr-J and Luaf ;uar

B'-t- Qualities of Jains anl Jellie9
Manna. Sr.Ht P ::!- - IV-n-rl Barlov. in Lmiiahns' ' - -jVeil jv Il.mej, SuJii, and Castile Snips

choicest ooLoxr:, Japanese and li
ioi;c:ixinc; ti:as i

Cr.xs &, Hhirkwclld n
Hock in .t Wil-- . .u"s
Coward's ICKLKS,
Lewis Brother'
Underwood's! J

For .W- - cr CLtap as th Cheapest
T ifii lf I CAhrWRIOIIV

Y J. II. toLi:

kas9Z'4

WcflHjlay,.lIiiyl7,B:llHlM.U UI 111L LI. I. JllKlUl
iiiAl lO O'clock. A. .. nt Salea Room.

Wi.i le '.Id : r.

I'RINTN. KMT WiKtl, IWDEUSEIRTS.;
I'f rluinrrrt Sool.

AND A VARIET1 I If MERCHANDISE.
A

A SUPERIOR l)T Of ESOLISH I:RIILE, GIRTH:,
1 I'.L'GG Y HA UN Li, .'.'., Ktc.

lluwfiiisiii teiiiii
GENERAL IHTER-ISLAH- D HAV. CO.

rr t

1 , i

K1LAU Vi

M

Will leave Honolulu

On MONDAY, - - - May loth
AT HALF PAST FOLK O'CLOCK,

I'or TjATIAINA,
I,' LI'I'ALAKUA.

31 A A I. A K A IJAY, ikiKAI- - KPOI.CPO. :JKLALAKIIAKUA,
kaii.ua, iio.voipir,

And KAWAIIIAi: SJ

mEwetiirisiii'T Saturday lUorniii
Th H'c.-etliii- Trij of the Steamer will be on the K

22.1 anil 21)11. Msiy.niitt 5li. 12th nu.t ri

lUlli June.
JANIoN. GREEN Co.,

Airt.ts If. sui.1 G. 1. I. N. Co

USW.tf.I) SC'IIOI.Z ISMR. from th !ay f Tw inl : onr f.r-.- l y prncurati' n.
EU. II 'I-- KOHLAKt;il STAPJiNHOK.-- r,

Hoiioiulu, May 1st, 1465. 4G7-- at 3

h
j

OMAN AM) PORTLAND CEMENT, t
Low Morie anl Swelih Iron. ri

Hoop Iron, ), I, ai.J 1 inch, r.

hWire, No. 4. 6, and 6 r.i
Cognac Ersnily in Jvru:j..hnJ

Id Bond.Alchol in
Cin-- t Wine in coses, ft. Ja!ien, Pontet Canet, ;

C'ha'.eau Marjax ainl Chato:u Lanwe, .j
Amai.shauser II(k, Pry Maileira nn 1 Pal'! Sherry.

467 it El. IIOFFtCHLAEGLll & eTAPENHOUST

OIL SHOOKS, OIL SHOOKS !

C. r.KUWER & Co.

&
U
B!t r - 1irlave J ;OCClVC'a OV JraiJC p

WHISTLER, Commodore Paty,
I I DAYS I UOM SAN FKANCISCO. - i

M

r.lIXE I'ilol I'P.EAD.Cnt.i: Cliilt-FI.O- I 'R.
ST iiur.ACK mlli.m;'.- - hams', fe

A ri ler u" Tuli.icr.-- .

yii:- - Navy T.ilncco, a t j;T;or articV.
Mifii!Li i..t Ilnp Cor ing- -, aiorteJ slrrs. 405-5- t

H .tlIl'V .! IV.

Ef'ElV I'ER "DOMITH.A" THIS
') I. r l y 1IOLLE? i CO. 1

j
1

1

Offer I'or Sale
1 lilt on..1" COAST Oil.

SPEKJI OIL,
tj In fiuar.tit:-- s to suit p'c!:lr, 4C.V51

7Plaster and Cement.
OR SALE II V

463-5- BOLLES 4- - Co.

Assorted Meats, f'jj

L.OISSTKRS. OYSTERS, i.c, A.c. L- -jLAMS, For l?.ilo by
i;ULLKS & in. j

TKAS. i
3GENERA I, A SHORT ME NT. 4For ly

4'. lit TiOIXKS Co. g'
:

OR SALE II Y t3F 4f.5 U0LLK3 Si Co. fi
RPaints and Paint Oil. '

O EN ER A L ASSO RTM EXT, pi
For i..!

4'i5-5-t nOLLES .V Co. U,
- I

EST ENGLISH and GERMAN CANVAS. r
15 r llIe Inw hy pA

4'"3 it I'.OLLES A-- Co.

Seizing Stuff and Marline.
G EN ER A L A SSO RTM i: NT.A For i U t y

HOLLE3 Jt Co.

IfOR SALE II Y
4'5 61 H'lLLES Ai Co.

Philadelphia 53ams in Pickle.
11(111 s li: 15V
i1 4oj Jit roLLES iV Co.

SUPERIOR UUAL1TY.A ur a.: by
i.V5t BLLE3 .V Co.

German and Manila Cigars.
SALE II V

r.LLES Co.

NEW AND DESIRABLE
--i a rnr-x-- i I7"T s.

LLiJLTV

Received
1 9OfMWARDI

AND FOR SALT! AT THE

BOOK STOI1E
1 t v . t- - i LETTER, nn.l NOTE PAPER.

r it.. Aco mnt "crtTTit
jur. U.t:er aal te Pnj-er- wiih Euve: t j mitch.

ALSO

A Fina L--.t r.f LILf. I1EAI) PAPF.it. ACC-l-

.INKAV SCHOOL HOOKS.
ILI.SON'S SERIES OF SPELLERS uml

KEAI'FU.-"-. in'lili'iff :

Primary Sptlh r fT h'trinrrrr.
" 1st. 2 1.3 1. 4:h an l 5:h K.t lerj.

AI--- -''

A!::ir.9 JchoV 'hir., for fichisr je-- : lv:
tSllr i.t :T.--..- . In t: ' f Ca:.!s. F r i!o ty

11. M. WHITNEY.

nn. :i.i)Enso.vs.Ew book oniiE
l--J n wai inn Islands?.

Price S2.00.
OR SALE II V

4 V)-J:- il II. M. WHITNEY

Havtaiian Phrase Uooks.
IN NEAT

and oouvaiei.t siyle. J:Vr s.:o l y
Ill K. m. rnir.LV.

?IAPS OF Till: SANDWICH ISLANDS.

He

4 FEW OF THE EXPLORING EXPEDI- -
X. tion iuapionhi.nl. No l unit fcouM t? wit.hcut one

i PBini l.r0. Frr-rmlcl-

U . 11 id WIIITNKV

TII2 PACiriC
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ASSASSINATION OF
S

PRESIDENT LINCOLN f

H

5

Attempted Assassination of f.:
p p

iaSECRETARY SEWARD &4

The clipper bark D C. JWurray, Capt. Bennett, j
arrived on Monday afternnuti, and reports 10 diys
passage. She brings San Francisco dated to the 20th ;

April. lFl
The Smymiote, hence, arrived at San Francisco ?4

EV,.u-l-.- u P t -- :.... Iii i i r i uii. inc i.u tin linn iiul n Mini. r :r
- i-2

Assassination or tlie President. lj
VmvfiTnv Anril 14 Pri.'onr r.ir,,,!.. ar. .1 )i

wife, with other friends, this evenii.T vUitl Fr.i-.-

tneaire ir lae purpose 01 witnessing ine pertortn -
ancc l iue Auici auu v,uumu. ii was announced
iu the papers that General Grant would also be ii
rre-e- ut but hat treutlemaa took a late train of -- J ft"

virs lor New Jersey. The theatre was denselv i7
cmw,,! nn.l evervhndv eemed delight.. 1 with th IS

i.of.rc tho.n l.irin. ti. ftiir.l ,,,t a ... I )!

there was a temporary pause for one f the actors to H
enter, a sharp report of a pistol was heard, which

"merely attracted attention, but Buggested nothing
serious until a mau rushed to the front of the Pres- - W

ileut's box, waving a long dagger in his right baud, p
exclaiming, Sic semper tyrannis .'" and immeJi- - U
ately leaped from a box which the &
tier to thc staco Leneath. ran across to t he t.rm.sit..
c,l r.t thp utHtu- - m:ikir.(? his ecre. amiil thu h.- - i'j
nll.lcrniDiil t.f tli. nil linri frnrti thn roir r f Ikt Ml

ti.troki.v ... nn.l. .. u . in.mw......mi n i i. v a hur-- p , fl..:l- - .Vi

The screams of Mrs. Lincoln first disclosed the R
ifact to the audience that the President had beeu

. . i n . .... ..:....!?slioi, t lien nil jiuaiui v iv li.Tii kci, iuiiiiih; fix. -- i . i.: : it ... v
lowarua .ue atag, u..., rw ..Ug iiaug nnu ; rt
The excitement was of the wildest possible descrio- -

tion. Of course there was an abrupt intermi-sio- n ?5

of the theatrical performance, there Was a rush1. .i i : ....... . v i

hy ad present.
fll.nt parlor, W

com, Mr. May,

of ,TbUk " Gihi" 'Hk W the remains to the House, where the mili- - g is always startling but when the; any 01,6 g tary guard all but the persons the house- - head of of people into eter-- -

r ' ..... r,.. ...... H hold and nersonal friends the The by the hand of a that a man
vyu a uu-ji- C3.aiinu.ii..i.'u u iuuuh iimi. 111c in

President had beeu shot through the hea l above and fi
back of the temporal bone, and that tsome of the t?,

brain waa oozing out. lie was removed to a private C

house opposite the theatre. Uho Surgeon General of "S
io sent for to utteudJ o

him. On the examiuaiion of the private box, blood r;
wa. discovered on the back of the cushioned rocking- - 'd.

chair on which the President had been sitting; al.o x

on the partition, and on the ilwr; a comruon single- - h
barrelled pocket pistol was found on the carpet. M

A tniltt-tr- tiiaril w:is placed front of the pri- -
vate reidence to which the President had been con- -

ore.) Aii imiru'tisp crowd w.n in front of it. all :

ti.iJL.A .ii to lPivrn the ,f the PresMent. U,I" T ' -

alt hail been previously announced tha' the wound sr
w4 mortal, but all hoped otherwise. The shock to ta

I lit community was terrible. At midnight the V
Cabinet. Me.-sr-s. Sumner, ikfey, Farnsworth, Ju.i-- e &

Uatts, uovernor wgieauy, ntnerai .ieigs, ..oioiiei jci
Hoy, aud a few personal friends, with Surgeon Gen- - W

ieral Uarres and his immeliateasi.fant3, wer around
iu jfj U8eu

and
Harris,

The Surgeon General exhausted every possible effort !ij

of medical skill, but all p.e was gone. The pat ting
of his family with the dying President too sad K
fcr description. ji--j

The President and Mrs. Lincoln did not start for
the theatre until fifteen minutes after 8 o'clock. fi
Speaker Colfax was at the W hite House at the time
the Presideut stated to him that he was going. al-- fj

though Mrs. Lincoln had not been we. 1, Because the
papers nun aunouuecu mat vjen. u.am was to ue .- -3

r.rtiwnnt atwl ; a (iMnt. tn 7ik Afirfh. lll.l Tuit Wish 1- - - - - -f j e
nu lictice to l e di?appuuit-d- . lie wtMit wit li

apparent reluctances, and urged Colfax go with i
tlhim; but that gentleman had made other engage- - jfj

meuts. ami wun .ir. .isinua.i, o( .uasacuusens, on ti
him good bye. hen ine excitement at 1 tie ineatrc f
was at its ildest height, reports were circulated
Secretary Seward had :ssasinati J. On reach- - '

ing this gentleman's residence, a crowd and military
guard were around its do-r- . Ou it was B

ascertained that the reports were based on truth, ti
Every tody there was so excited that tcarcely an in- - p
tell'tgible word cnuld be gathered. Jne tacts are p--

,

substantially as follows : jj
.fVlteill Pieil ;lMIMliai.UI. Ill ..iriltllll) Hi

... . ;levaru. i
About 10 o'clock, a man rang the 1 ell. nn.....1 tlm . j-

bell having been answered by a c olored servant. I... i;. . -- i Trr:

said he bad coioc from Dr le.ie, r.reerctary reward s r.
f.n.W. t ! v.ii'i in . IK nil a. irifii' ri nf i; in . :inil lit tl.p STi

tlrno IwlJin y in hi- - hand a small niece of folded
paper, ar.a saying in aiisvu-- r io iv iv.u.iu, niut ur
n.nci. tlin Si'ir.!arr . as be wns entrusted Willi j
" J -- v - ...w j - - u

particular directions concerning the medicine. e -

I...., t . 1 jr. n,,iti r ii.. nttflir.n.TK t 1 1 irfi.rnu',1 H
that no cue could enter the chamber. lie pushed
the eide,

of he deman see the Secretary, makir.g K
the same which he did to the servant. jM

What further passed in way of coil uquy is not f
known, bat the man struck him on the with a fl
billy, severely injuring the skull, him tj
almost senseless. The assassin then rushed into the
chamoer and .Mr. S ward, a p lymaster in fj
the L'nitcl S'ates and Hunseil, a uiescn-1- 1 p
eer cf the Mate .Department, and two ale nurses, C

disabling them. He then rushed upon tthe Secret a- - fa
. . . .7 .1 7 Iry, wijo was lying in uei in me same room, and il
i mree st aos in toe necK, tiut severing, u is p.

thought and hoped, no artery, though he bled pro- - fcr

fusely. The ass.issin rushed down stairs, mounted
his and rode clT befvr an alarm be t -
soundel, and in Eame manner as the assasina- - ti
tor of the President. It is believed the iniurie
the Secretary are nt fatal, n.T those of the others,
although both the Secretary and Assistant ocretary
are very seriously injured.

Secretaries Stanton and Welles, and other promi-
nent I'tfijers of the Go eminent called at Seward's
house to inouire into his condition, and there heard SJ

of the assassination of the President. Tbey then
proceeded to the houo where he was lying. An
immense crowd was gathered in of the Presi-
dent's

:
A stroi;' guard was a!s stationed r!

rnanv reruns evidently. sunnoMDir he wouldj t - rI cr. -
i

be brought to his house. The city to-ni- ht presents J
a scene of the wildest txcitemeut, acoomnaniel by
vioient c f and ihe profound- -
est sorrow. Many she 1 tears. The military author- - '

have douched mounted patrols "in every
.. . ... ... ... .

Uirectu n, in oruer, is pjsiine, to arresi ine assas- -
sins. The whole police are likewise vigilant for the
eiuie rurnose The attack-- , both at the theatre L
au l Seward'a l.oufre, tot k place at about the same ti
hour 10 o'clock thus showing plan H

assassinate those gentlemeu. Some evidence of
tho guilty pirty who attacked the President are in Ji
possession of the lizard of Police. n

Vice Presideut Jidinsten ia in the city. Ilia head-."- J
i ,.nnartpra nrr fii-ir.ip,- i r.v ir.iona. vt." ;

Wap DminTMrvT Wi.snivrT.iv Arril if. bra-- ? .""- - - - .
ham Lin'cln die i this morning at twenty-tw- o min-
utes after seven o'clock. f ;

) K. M. Stanton. IT

Secretary of War. fj.
ij,

of Hnsiness. r

Nrw Yiii'K, Apr. I 13. Business is entirely
1 ail over the country. I'

April 15. The Provost? Marshal ;t
General has issued a circular which sys it i? be-

lieved
IA

that the assassins of the Pritideut and St-rie- -

:! tury Stwird aie attempting to wc&pe to Canada, andt a th ruuga of ail p rsons attempting u Li
M Cror-- from the United States is vrdered. H

ne assassin of the President left behind Liu: his rir 'N hat and a spur. hat has beeu iitt.nfre 1 as be- - jj
. .. . . .. .......1. nfiin.f f 1 - i B i. ha I mm .1 - I in ...I.. .1

i . j kZ3M -- j - - - - - th :i
dewriMncr... it. Tho w.i- -. .'rwrod tho H0 - ri ijstto, ani is also t ler-tiSe-

J as one precureJ at
the stable whpr simp man hired a Wse in the M
eTcning. lwo eentJeaaen who went to .secretary 51

r " " tjLincoln, met, neir bii residence. s man muf- -

ut i in a ciouk, who, wnen accosica vj inem, narrieo
away.

it naj fceen .Mr. btantcn's intention to accompany fc

Mr. Li n coin to the theatre, and occupy the same &
box. but the rres of office huMness rrevente.1 him

It seems to have been evident aim of the plot- -

ters to paralyze the people by at once striking down 1

the heart and :arm of the whole country. As soon j
as the dreadful event3 were announced iu the streets.
lchards, the Assistant Provost Marshal General,
au l his Assistants, were at work to discover the as- -

fassins, anu m a few moments the telegraph haJ
aroused the whole police force of the city, and. every
precaution was taken to preserve order. All the
ft reels were patrolled by troops. The were Q
mounted, by order of General Kurger, and every j
roal leadinsr from Washington was stronfflv ricketed. Kl

Tlie steamboats about to depart down the L'otomac t
were stcrped. and the mournful news immediately

to Baltimore The cavalry there were 'h
put active duty, and every road f

Other measures were taken for the arreet
of the assassins.

Tlie Chronicle says it is suspected that the con-spira- cy

was organized in Maryland. An examina-Fj- ; 2
jtioa of witnesses, not under oath, was had before an Piinformal tribunal this morning, which elicited the

The
Uooth. His was fuunJ anJ iJentifieJ by several... -

rerso"s m at oim wnhm the past two days
niuui Hi; uiucu aisu mtuuucu an out. . . . .

he ootaineJ at the etauie where he got his horse last
evening. This man had played several times at

or J 'a Theatre, and therefore was well acquainted N
Wil, 114 ani euirances...... a- f-- " ........
behind him a slouched hat and an old rusty revolver, H

chambers of which were broken from the barrel, h
" "J7 striking. Ihe loads were drawn from the fj

cnaiuuers, one uui a ruugn piece oi leau, anu if

the others, balls smaller the chambers, and
wrapped in paper to prevent their falling out. ti

'"',e Evening Star eays the President breathed JJ
n's ,ast at t'J''1 ,u3rn'tig, closing his eyes as
fc,iDe e'eep, ana nis couuieuance assuming an ex- -

rrfSsWn 01 Ver.-ec-
t repote. mere were no inuica- - &

turns of pain. Uev. Dr. Uurley, ol the N. l. Ave- - j-aj

I,ue Church, on its being
w'18 eii''o-i- , kuch uesiae ma oeu auu t4

oliered an prayer, which responded to N
Dr. Gurley then proceeded to the U

--

his Privnt- - ....,1 ntlra- - j (VjI

rcre 111 waiting, wnere ne again ouereu up u prayer
lor consolation to me tan, uy P

ins i resilient s remains were removeu irom ine ti. ... .

nnvate orvnosiie h i nparre to ine t.x.' " .,, ... . " "Z.rJll"' ..o-n.- n, ui ume, iu n uriim-f-

wraj.peu iu ine .v.ne i ioau u,jc; eecunvu oy a ?uiau k
fc""1" ' "'""J- - umtiai augui uu vmci
tarv oCicers. on foot, and a dense crowd, accomnati- - k.

. . . . r . . . ... . . .
oiy was to rj

iia'11 tj ll!'u ,

Cuicaoo, - ri
-

ceived from almost every city, and town and hamlet ?

in the North. The news of the murder of the Presi- - s5

ucul
,...

a"''.""-- 'i .t. assuiauuij of Secretary Seward has SJM
,,cen. received with profound feelings of sorrow, and fa

, finVncial lor "l?t!.p.?".?b--""f.-
1 T'ipresent the course of is confined to ex-- 1

Psjous of deep sorrow the loss of one so vitally U
identified with the nation's hopes at this period of j
,t3 history .Men uppeareu to sympatnize as uroiners t
over the loss of the head of our common family; all ft
fce'-,- to realize how much, m spite f party distinc- - K

n.in ij.i.ii. ...... isfl .
I.!nn..ln. ItosInPss tranaantifitiM nr fta lifllp thntmht S4

of as in a bereaved household. It were vain and un- - a
fccotniug, at uns eariy nour oi ine nanou s to

f- - -- i ti
lu.c """l-'-:- " !'" uou.uiu. tc ue wuui.j. .u t
.minUiJ are 100 proiouuuiy occupieu witn use event

M
kS

the with the President, makes the following
statement : Nearly an before the commission N
of the deed, the assassin came to door of the
box, looked in and took a survey of the position and
of its occupauts. It supposed at the time that
it was either a mistake or the exercise of
curiosity

1$
The circumstance attracted no particular attention

ftt the tm upon entering the box again Major
jathburn rose aud asked the intruder his business.

He rushed past the Major without making a reply, lj
and plicing hi3 pistol close to the back of the Presi tdent's head, and actually in contact with it, fired, Han(j instautly sprung upon the cushioned balustrade 0cf tie box, where he made a backward plunge with ui
his knife, aimed at tho fae or breast of Mr. Lincoln. fi

Major Uathburu spriugiug forward to protect the
fresident, receiveii a stau in the arm. ine mur
derer jumped upon the stage and effected his
egcap0. The rapidity with which the attack was
committed upon the President was astounding. Mrs.
Lincoln taw the form of a peison go down from th
box, and thought Mr. Lincoln had fallen out, and
looked to eee if she could 6ee him on floor, and
uivi c.rr 1111 niipiu juuip iu uiv o.uv

Wheu all was over she turned her e to the box.
a,'d Mr. Lincoln s head had fallen forward upon" U

. . Enis urease, auu ai once re&nzeu wnai uan
. rr.in ihp mrirnpni tup u11 nnr.r nr. to ti, c K

, . ". .' ' ... " "1V.. . 2lime oi ma ueam. nu was iiisviisiote. anu (.x.iioui.'.i u
110 of Pa5a He recognized no one. in fact it is U
believed that he had not opened1 his eyes. ti,p- " ' hinn.i' v

&
troubled his breathing, often making it jj.... .I 1 1

uiniciu.
IV liHTVP.TnV. Anril 1 7 1 Vl CI ori. V

jm.
soldier and mir.e who in attendance on Hec. fe

in chamb.V, from which it appears that it was
through his brave and determined endeavor that th
consummation of the murderous designs of the fpf

were migrate J. Accoramg to Jiooinsons narrative, a
c 1 .!. c t II PMr. Fred ocnam, .u.i i ocr. .ui. u,iu?ni cj

were all woiinuej on tne stairway, as uoomson m
l. .1..... l, i,o s .v. ;a.v.., j
- .. . t 1.:- - u- -. 7 , r... . . . . . .r .7 1 1 1 1 1 ?iia.i n idiiir n ii' mnap. vrnicn gnparpa 10 iji nnniiT

a foot in length an t an incli w.ue. l.ubmson det er-1- 3

mined to oppose his progress, and raised his arm toK
rarrv tne blow, and the conseouence was that a

. . . ...... . ic 'wound was inflicted in the of bis forehead,!?

the liam wincli hel l the dagger, which came ilowu
upon Robinson's face, and felled bim to the floor,

Seward at this juncture escaped from the room,
and ran to the frout window, screaming murder.
Tho oauicain rt.ui...ri tr. tX hpl nUr Mr Spwr.l W
lay apparently in a helpless condition, and cave a M
tremendous blow at his face. He missed his mark, to
howevc.- -. and almost fell across Mr. Seward's body. B
ry this time R..bin-o- n recovered and iumncd on the 3

bed and causht hold of the assassin's arms. While 11

he was thus to hold the assassin, the lat- - Sj
ter struck Mr. Seward on the left side and then on f.
the right side, liie asaisin tnen raised up, and he i-2

an ! Kjbinsou came to the fioor tozether. They both t.. . . . ... -!- TJ!
got on taeir feet, Kcbiuson stin keeping Lrm hold of S3

turn, when the assassin reached his arm over j
Hobinson's ehoulder and endeavored to force him to
the floor. Finding he could not handle Robinson in rS

that attitude, he dropped his position, and with the g
. . , .i - i. .. l. i. , ,iii.u mntu muun'j uu ucv ".n uun vl r3

Robinson's right arm, and struck behind Robinson h,
with the knife. Etill continued to strujrclc for U
a few moments, Robinon forcing him towards the j
door, which was open, with the intention of throw- - g!
ing him over the bannisters. When they had nearly ft!
reached the door. Major Seward entered the room, j

and caned on him to tase kmfe out o'fB
the assassin's hand. Major Reward immediately t. . . . ..i. i.i. : 3 .1 1 3. 1.1! ' 1ciuicneii ine assassiu. aua iue laiicr tirucii rijoint-o- n

- . . . ..... w.a.Sb...he stomacn, ktiocKing mm oowd. lie then nrosce n
. . . ,

n. " iv .ruin ..injur cuiiiu uii'i runu--i uowii ti'iirs.
During the scuffle, when be cannot eay, Robinson fc:
T" i v i a wound quite a serious character, e.'.rrA ij
two inche in breadth, in the upper part of the right
shoulder blade, and another not so serious little
invar 1 1 . m r" ia n A aida o nd n eT Vita-- e i r " 1

'J V. 4 UII m tJf 0 LUV BIU NUI4 OklijAAl-- ii Vy. J

the left shoulder. t
While 6triiegling with the man near the bedsir.e, rj

he had seized the writ of hin right btnd, in w'r.ich 5
a. s!ar.-ra-r o n rl 1 T nnt valance, hi hrAl tint Ut ' '1

was knocked down by the assasiin, near tha ib-o-

the bedside. lhe President was a state of tiueope; 10 stow a mougnt upon any oi us conse-totall- y

insensible, breathing slowly. Uiood 1uenccs.
.u.tcA from ihe wound at the back of his head. M Xkw Youk. Anril 1C. Miss who was in
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attempting
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to

to
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J-U- 'J-'"fJl- 1" ' T ''ws' 8a? ' - - -

0 RTi.i after Major Seward had come to his assistance. W

ie rt.trijed to the room when he fvund the aai-si- N
ha 1 escaped, and found that Secretary bad P...
ud-ciothe- s, and wis Wing in a pool t,UJ. Upon b

. . . . - . . . . . 1

tv.nt iu .nr. iic iuuuu uu uuiiv in lug iriiti, M
r i mi ca iu kt wain, unn dulJ ifrii ii'i rii iuc n

; i. r..., ii i . M

IifTfd hi? fl. Li ihiii a pecf.ii.l ctiminAlirn Knhin. K
. .1 ..... i.,. . U

u uf.ri iiunt u.n uii umii nit oiiii UflH! ir, imu I3j
fr. Seward then said : "lam not deJ ; send f.r H

ro.;c- - nn.i turgeou. ana cicm me oouse. lie M
1. V A 1 - V.l k i .Jwirn p.arej .Mr. n wjra on mr i, leriiDjr mm De Hmut net talk. Mr. Seward did not epenk after that Uliubiiisoii reniii:i-- J uirli Mr. SwarJ until 11 nVWlr;

-
the next u.orung, when he was ren-ove- d ta the
l..u.I-i- s Ilii. til

.Ntw Yuek. April 13 --The thrall Washington U
peci.tl U.sontcu bays it is teporteu that the aiEfeCiii
iio entered Mr. Award's house hie Le.ii arrestexl

It id certain that one of the ussassins, ptibably Sur- -
vait, has teen arresteJ. Samuel Matti.n. of lloa-stoui- e.

Ml, the one who wrtte the letter found in
B)cth's trunk, igued " Sam," has also leen ar-
rested.

Washington, April liith 4 : 10 a. m. It is now
arcertained wih reasonable certainty that but two
a..sassitis were engaged in the horrible crime Wilkes
Booth being the one that shot the President, and s
companion of his whose name is unknown, but whose
description is so clear that he can hardly escape. It
appears from a letter found in Booth's trunk, that
the murder was planued before the 4th of March,
but fell through then, because the accomplice backed
out until Richmond could be heard from. Booth
and his accomplice were at a livery stable at pix
o'clock last eveuine, and left there with horses about
ten o'clock, or shortly before that hour. It would
seem that they had beeu seeking their chance, but
for some unknown reason it was not carried into
elTect until last night. One of them has evidently
made his way to Baltimore. The other has not yet SJ
baen traced.

(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton.
At the Cabinet meeting yesterday, which lasted

over two hours, the future policy of the Government a

towards Virginia was discussed, the best feeling pre-
vailing. It is stated that it was determined to adopt

very liberal policy, as recommended by the Presi
dent. It is said that this meeting was the most liar- - It
monious held for two years, the President exhibsting
throughout that magnanimity and kindness of heart

.incii na t uici uio licikiuicui K I fclic
rebellious States, which have been so illy requited
on their part. One of the members of the Cabinet
remarked to a friend that he met at the door, that
the Government was to-da- y stronger thau it had been
lor mree years past.

Washisgtos, April 15. To-da- y no one 19 allowed
to leave the city by rail conveyance or on foot, and
t:ie i9suiK 0f passes from the headquarters of the
iCpartmcut of Washington has been suspended by
General Auuur.

. ., , T... . .... .
w

v hi i hii ul luc ""--- "Jceu .r"w' ,'u,. P'"la Em.

.ir.: ... 1. MB.;Ar u A 1. . : ,
,

v., 'v.,,..-- A.rii istk. .........yM;. ....... u.......e,.
makes no editorial comments on the assassination of f.

th PrPsUent.
The Times makes no comment.
The Tribune says 44 Suddeu death always is over- -

whelming. Ihe assassination of the humblest of

, ,:- - .,,.1 . T.:..l.. .1- .- Pa
... . .r f X.T .i K1
cniei jjiagisiraie oi ine xauon iu me conuitiou oi fej

affairs at this moment, the sorrow and ehock are too
great wf ,any woras. r once, an party rancor
w'11 be forgotten, as no right-thinkin- g man can hear
' Mr. Lincoln s death without accepting it us a JNa--

tmnal -- .l,.,,,:..
The World that 44 yesterday the country was

in!" h,Mht of J
fovf.,1
'Jin . ulttmn nvor th dive

efforts which seemed to promise peace and a restored U
nion to the people. To-da- every loyal heart must H

suffer a terrible hhock, and swell with grief at the &
calamity wnicu nas neen permiueu to uerau us. iy m
the assassination of the Chief .Magistrate the eplen- - M
,lor of our triumphs is robbed or hair its lustre. It E3

. , r ... . . i- - ,.., ,Jf

"s,I, I White men frightfully :

excluded of thirty millions is hurried
. :..:. , the of deceased. H nity murderer head bo

in t,"j

rendition

!l

head

hou-- e.

the

the

than

if

impressive was

mi.- -

;

box

Si'.w

I

B

left

the

of

IS a Ueerer I0SS tlian II OUT Hrsi tOlUier Iiau lailtn 1)TH. o
basis of all

hostile bullet, as did the gallant Sedgwick; a greater t
loss than if an army bad perished in the shock of
battle.

44 The cry of the murderer as be leaped from the
President s box and ran across the stage betrays 110

madness or fienzv: all circumstances show that the
F.ime political fury and hate which lit the flames of
.1 . t.n: j .1 i..u:.i. .1 1 t..ine great icucinuu, iusjjiivu iuvsi; iiviiimi uccj. uy
c.. v.,.il n a i.ul tlol rait frnrti tho ontonilni" t.t r.tii.
trinmnh in it. utter siibiomtion. bv so mnch do thev ?.

brand with deeper and more damning infamy the s
plotters, its leaders, and its sympathizers.'

Chicaqo, April 1&. Dispatches from every por-f- jj

tion of the North show the most bitter feeling against
recession eyuipamiic. 3. lucic una uitii 11 u oci iuus fe.

outbreak, but individual instances are mentioned t
where persons expressing becession sentiments nave l
been Fummarilv dealt with. A sympathizer at Wash- - r
ington was shot dead by a soldier, for rejoicing over
the death of Mr. Lincoln, and the uoldier was not
arrested. George Welles was arrested and sent to the
Penitentiary in New York city, for a similar ofience; a
another mau, a Wall street gold broker, gave vent to it
Secession seutimeuts, and preparations were immedi- - g.., : k , i,;m i.n,r, 3
t;ut he was rescues vy ine ponce, inree reoei pri-
soners were hung, at Indiauapolis, for expressing
their gratification at the success of the assassins.
The universal feeling seems to be to mete out the
sternest justice to all sympathizers with the rebellion.

Halifax, April 15th. The Governor had appoint-- t ta
1 tn-rl- av fur rrivinc his assent to the bills nassed. .j C7 ' - x '

with the usual ceremonies, but upon the receipt of fd
tUe new3 01 Proui f 17... t r.inrnlnii miinliM" liA Hpnt tliA IrA

following message to the Council : ft
" ('Oiynment House, Halifax, J. S. Saturday,

t
is

April loMu Dear Sir : The yery shocking in
mi;.,. ;st received bv me of the murder of Pres- -

. . ; . .
ucnt J.uicoin oy uie nana m an assassm. auu my
tense of the loss which order sustained by the deatu

. , T. . . . 1 . .
of a man, wnom i nave always regarueu ns eminently fa
upright in his intentions, indispose me to undertake W
any public ceremony such as 1 had contemplated in EJ
tl.a ;.,ton.li..I....... -- w. visit. . tn tliA Lppialafi

B v Pnnne.il. I- Iipjt- -n . H
therefore, to notify you oi the postponement ot that itf
viit, and perhaps under the circumstances, the Vi

men of all parties may feel that a suspension of 5ig

ismcss lor me uay wouiu te a marc bi
of Eyuipthy not unbecoming the Legislature to o'Jer, fcj
4n(j one wujcli cone coum misconstrue. zi
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1 Tl. 11 . I. . f:n.A.nmAnt 1 1 ': . 1 . 1ea. aue utc3 11 uuitiumcui 'luuso. iiiiiuei. v.:

American Consaiate, ana on tne American shippinc W
were placed at half-mas- t. Deep sympathyprevail; in the minds of all the frierads of the Union. H

. . , ..... r--s
Ine bloctad-runne- r toionei iamu was gaily decked M

y.
iv iuinvrTfiv ii inn l colthi t. ,ifiAi rrt

jt"Ua been ascertained that there was 1 1 1L 'I Kill ai. i r .t. ..v.. B4

. .
,

f l nf tbp annninti' . ,r. n.ir. Rs

c,ftnd. known, and after the nrMent investigation- - H
..i.-i,- i nr-.-l n.iM;,-- .' .v- .- :m k H

oat;shed at the dpPlonmpr.ta fL mr,tivp, U
public interest, we retrain foru mentioning many of H
them that reach us. A member cf the Cabinet re- - U
marked. the day afrer the murder of Mr. Lincoln. U
that the rphels lost thp-i- r hpat fripnfl n. Mr I.in 3

con invariably, at every Cabinet meetinz. counseled
forbearance, kindness and mercy towards those inia- -

guided men.
v Vft, .

' "r --h'"0.!?
Diait .ub .u.' assassination u l lue i itrai'icui uicaicu
tjle greatest consteraaticn there. The people
V C3,pj fear cf the consequences.

Baltimork. April 18. A gentleman who was at fa
Point Lookout yesterday morning, was informed by p
an officer of a gunboat that Booth and the other con- - gj
spiratcrft, about thirty in number, were in St. Mary's j
county, heavily armed, endeavoring to cress the ro- - &i

toms.c, which was strongly picketed and no one al- -
IT. .1 ... .1... C? .1 j$uei to nass. lie aiso oinieu uiai uu ouuuay even- -

. ...- I.,... .".in z asmall squad oi our cavairy ni'j a collision wun m
Cl.r. j " i. i l !...: &mem HU'i were rpuiseu, uui saucceaeu in capiuriug ji

tne of them. Our cavalry was reinforced, yesterday 1:5

morning, ana were unaerstooa to nave tnem com- - ij
pletely eurrounded, and deemed imjos3ible.

A highly important arrest was made here to-da- y,

Inii v a r. 9 iKi a . o a r nn ti .l 1 VH

ml r.rr 1 .. BrLirtl. in 'Afllli'a 3f.i3nlr Lll

WAsmsntoN. April 19, V,e think toth uotetary g

-''gkiyni Ui'Tii A rtfl Ttt

Seward and Fred. S eward are better. They at
9iri.iiis jnietly nt this hour, 1 i.'c!n k A M

TIri N'v l'rekideut.
Washington. April lu. 3 p. m. Omcial colic

of the death cf the late 1'resiJeiil Lincoln was givtu
br the heal cf the I'erartments this mornire tJ. . .. . . ..njrw JtftDWb, ice rreei.lctit, on-wiie- tu ,vxd

. . . . . . .
. Upwu receiit.AUi DOtie. appearc-- I Wore UuD.

l i'k. A t- - t...:.-.r.L..l'-.lv:.- ...

: ' " V . .. . 7 . .

c. ...... .nii ,,,,1. .....f..n.t At 11!
" " - w - -

o'cUh.! the lr.lei,t ...et it. ..U r,f lh lenart- -

ments at a Caliuet aieftitig at the Treajurj lepart- -

luent. A iu OCR other LuMueMP, the lohowing wai
frii.sacu-- d : h'irttTh arrniig-iueut- s for the funeral
ol the late I'resiJent were otltreu U the Beteral cc- -

retari a3 Ur 3S'they reiated l0 their respective
departments. StcouJ Wi'Uaia Hunter wa ap-

pointed Acting Secretary of folate duriug the disabil-
ity of Mr. inward and his ton Frederick, Assistant
"ecretaiy. Third The President formally announc-
ed that he desired to retain the ptcsent ecretarien f
departments ns Cabinet, and they would go on
and discharge their respective duties in the satn
manner ni before the deplorable event that bad
changed the head of the Government. All biuiom
in the Departments is suspended to-da-

The surgeons report that the condition if Mr.
Seward remains unchanged. He is doing well.
There is uo important change iu Mr. Frederick
Seward's coniitiou. The murderer have not jet
been apprehended.

(Signed) E. M. Stanton, Sec'ry f War.
Washington, April 16. Official communication

was sent to Andrew Johnson, Vice-Presiden- t, this
morning, stating that in consequence of the rudder)
and unexpected death of the President, his inaugu-
ration should take place as soon as possible. Mr.'
Johnson replied that it would be agreeable to him to
hnt Tirr..APdin( take place at his rooms iu the Kirk- -

.i ii.,, sjv,,. nvrnntfementii were nerfected.
and Chief Justice Chase was informed of the fact
and lepaired to the appointed place, in company with
Secretary McCullough, Attorney.Gcncral Speed, S.
P. Blair, Montgomery Blair, Senitors toote. Ham.
say, lutes, Stewart of Nevada, Hale, ana itepresen-tativ- e

Farnsworth, of Illinois. The oath of office
was administered eleven o'clock, in a solemn and
impressive manner. Mr. Johnson received the kind
expressions of the gentlemen preneut in a manner
which showed his earnest 6ense of the great respon-
sibility which so suddenly has devolved upon him.
He made a brief speech, in which he said: "The
duties of the office are mine, aud I will perform
hi.m th cnnnpmimcM are with God. Gentlemen.

l lean upon you; 1 feel that I 6hall need your tup.
port. I am deeply impressed with the solemnity of
the occasion, and the responsibility of the duties of
the offioe 1 am assuming." Mr. Johnson appeared
to be in remarkably good health, and has a high
sense of the hopes that are ceutred upon him. His
manner was solemu aud dignified, and his whole
beariug produced a most gratifying impression upon
.. . ... . , .i ' - T . - l.those wno participated in toe ceremonies. i ia jiruu- -

able that Tresideat Johnson will issue his first pro
clamation to the American people to-da- It is ex-

pected, though nothing is definitely determined upon,
that the funeral of the late President will take place
on Thursday next. It is supposed that his remain
will be temporarily deposited in Congress Cemetery.

Mr. Johnson's Inaugural.
Washinoto!!, April 16. The following is a full

report of Mr. Johnson's remarks on taking the oath
of office yesterday :

44 Gentlemen : I mnst be permitted to say that I
have been almost overwhelmed by the announcement
of the sad event which has so recently occurred : I
feel incompetent to perform duties so important and
responsible a9 those which have been eo unexpectedly
thrown upon me. As to the indication of any policy
which may be pursued by me in the administration
of tho Government, I have only to say that it must
be left for development as my administration pro- -

declarations must De madeMessages or uy- . ... r,M, .
"cls '" l"4"' . J r" TtT--JIt. .r ' 1 " J. ;Z. "
v;,'.u'sc twu1-

- "" t
- , ,Ko fl,.r.. Mw nfist nnv,T .:r-- wii;i,h

t::' ' -
, a " " ,r T
ii rood conscience believe, upon the great principle

of right, which lies at the things. The
best energies of my hie nave been spent endeavoring
to establish....the perpetual

. . .
principles of free Govern--

ment. I believe that tne novernment, in passing
through its present perils, will settle down upon
principles consonant with popular rights more per-
manent aud euduring than heretofore. I must be per
tnittcd to say, if I understand the feelings of my
own heart, that I have long labored to ameliorate
and elcvata the condition of the great mass of th
American people, and an advocaoy of th
great principles of free Government has been my lot.
The duties have been mine; the consequences ate
God's. This has been the foundation of ray political
faith, and I feel that in the end the Government will
triumph, and that these great principles will be per-
manently established. In conclusion, let me say that
I want your encouragement and countenance. I
shall rely upon you and others in carrying the Go4,
eminent through its present perils. I feel, in mak-
ing this request, that it will be heartily responded to
by you and all other patriots and lovers of the rights
anJ intere9t3 0f a free people.

T 4April IS. The Post's epecial says
that President Johnson yesterday said to a clergy
man who beggfd of him to be merciful to the rebels.
that mercy to individuals was not always raeroy to
tho State. He also declared to a prominent member
of CongreES that he wa3 willing to act with the ut-

most magnanimity towards the common people of
the rebel States, but the unrepentent leaders most
be punished.

. - rn m Vriormnn.....- " -

Nkw Yokk, April 17. Aftrr some negotiation.
Joe Johnstou has .surrendered tun entire army to
Sherman, thus virtually closing the war. The rebel
Generals express their desire to submit to the United
states auinoriues.

I'rom ThomnH.
ITrNTsvitXE, April 11 To General Thomas Tho

following has just been received from Col. Hoover at
Somersville

44 Men directly through from report that
that place was captured by Gen. Wilson s forces on
the 221 ult. Forrest and Roddy, with their entire
commands, were captured. Our men dismounted.
charsed the entrenchments, and carried all before
them.

i There is also a report that Montgomery has teen
nnr.tnrpd. UiiAsiOfcH."

aiviamr 1 ic. MV.il- - .lafp tn tr,Qlh at
.L ' .1 Lv.. .,n ,ui ,1.. U'. nt....mai tun 7. - t
eizht hundred prisoners, twcntyfour cannon and

...mrvH auiuuui Ui ftiiiiuyui.'wi.i ..vm.vb. ..1 a. n,Mwn rr A I. in V ti IIV.11 VBi n till n 1 1 W

ried it by direct assault, lotsing aooui one inuueana
n.t.t.t.n A t ti T.4 u(Ar W 1men. due entire garrison, nve iuuushuu eirong,

rTintnrpfl. lnrlud
of light artillery.

. . - . m

tien. Monenisn. whico left ivnoxviue on me iwm ot

nauroaa on me mn insi., bi ..yiur.u.e, v..ir.i.io- -
rg Salem. Between these points tbirty-thr- e

bridees were burned aud twenty-bv- e miles of trsck
totally destroyed. Many prisoners were taksn. and
contiderable quantities of corn and other stores de.
"rojeJ. ..V0 T,theu 6th Gen. fctoneoaa moved tia
Jacksonville. Duubury and MackavUle, arriving at
Grant's Creek, three miles from Salisbury, the rebel
line for the defence of the town, at 6 A. M. on the
12th. This line, which was defended by artillery
and infantry, was soon forced, and our forces entered
Salisbury at 10 A. M., capturing tight stand of col-

ors, niueteen pieces ot artillery, eleven hundred and
sixty-Ev- e prisoners, one thousand stand of arms and
accoutrements, one million rounds of small aroma-nitic- n,

ten thousand fixed ammunition and shell.
sixty thousand pounds of powder, seventy-fiv- e thou- -
sand complete su:ta or clothing, taree hundred and
fifty thousand army blankets, twenty thousand
pouads of baoou, one hundred thousand pounds of
salt, twenty mousana pounds or sugar, twenty-seve- n

thousand pounds of rice, ten thousand pounds of salt,
petre, fifty thousand bushels ol wheat, one hundred
.1 .1.1.31.. . . , . .
inousana uo.iars worm &i meaicai supplies anu seven
.V,..- - 1V..1 r-- . -- .:iiiuusno'i uhii-- b m ix;iiuu. x nirieeu pieces oi aruuery
were brought away, and all the other stores not
neenen ior tne immediate command were uesiroyeu.

RThe greater part of these supplies had just been "

ceived from Raleigh. One large arsenai with rna- -
aL i i itrrV rr MAfMnlif m. fAnnta wsi An isi wmm a - W IRS

bridges between Qreensbury and Ban- -
also on either side of Salisbury, with se?

railroad track, were destroyed. W lost
wvtr faur in billal Hfirl Vfllinrlpfl. AfDfiDff tha latlir
was Capt. R. Morrow, A. A. O. of Stoneftaa'a tat.

i. . . - . . v .1 v
iUt"

for?C9 Jben raoveil, Fot ,

Z 5.
.
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nt tnTPthPr with the VTir-P- . PrP.;.lpr,t TI.p ,,mHMirch, struck the East Tennessee and Vtrgiai
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He has made a full confession, being one of the con- - E and several
spirators neainst the life of President Lincoln, and ville, and
acknowledcing himself to be the author of the letter .! ral miles of
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Iti'inifl M nl !. ft . -- 1 4 ji lut i it o indeed ? As I ly,k lun r and more H righteous ifidienati on to ohiects who not re-- P A II f
nf I i cl.lv at it the haJow hi . to lift from its rM eponsihle fur the crime. That would be injus- - tl II H I Jl

..' Caillorilia, Oil w vat rror.,rti.,r.s. It j.en.s 'ler--j terribly dark H tice. Let us be righteous iu our anger. usH
Hie Dentil of President j nay, thall I dare to say it litre-- to-da- y, I tein J ho that the Smth will rise iu her nubleneee, atiIjillCOlll. J tj a dap, btronrr iov the event. I fcetaa 11 a mass, and disown this foul deed, and tliusfcj

. H make it the means of hatteninir a s needier peace it 1 'Ti i r 5 5fc--C jE3sL
Sinday, April 16, the Rev. L. Hamilton,

iator of the PrcsbvUriiu Church at Oakland,
Cal.. one of tUr zuo6t tluuent diviac, formerly
rrslding at icn Jose, adJrteU his congregation

follow a :

' O Lord, be pracious unto us ; we have wait-
ed tor Th-- e : be Thou their arm every moraine :

our solvation al io the time of trouble."
Isaiah, xxiiii :2.

Ji as a ix t. oui nuir-i- v i. stnici tne xev-uot- e ?
U the remarks which I wiaL to offjr on this occa -

m kt ri iii vnii r n rri'ii: i. ri rr. riiu t.i. n
1 had enteruine.1 another de-- in "with reference

tiftfhij rtk. irn 1 rrr4 MrtiM ! 1 n I a 1,.. I . ......
f.inSf wI..m the fully-conhrm.- ,1 news came of an f T a;.infulrjrl,J' tlian
rve,,t that has struck ail minds with a horror so K L1JuJ r tue. f God would suffice, lo
d,fpy.d invading that the thought refuse tot e1?. and reunite a corrupted and broken na-I-- ae

it f,r any other eubject. I could not Jiow F V011'.,1.10 of ,,er nWst n uut bo given.
t enlist your interest in any ordinary diacu.vion h n inferior lives are not enough. Ihere
proper to our Sabbath worship. Your thoughts H
would turn away to the theme,

-

in
i

ppite of your efforts to arreit them and fix your
attention elsewhere. And mine would be with
yours. We cannot well choose another subject
if we epeak at all. I shall therefore only attempt
to occupy your thoughts for a very brief time
with euch reflections as have been 8ugg.-ste- J to
me that teemed appropriate to the mood we are
in. My time and exhausted strength allow no
more.

When the public mind is thus preiccupiI with
an evnt which is sending a strong wave of min- -
gled indignati on and regret, ttawion and exief. f
through the general heart, propriety does not re--
quire that Keligion be hilent. ifer voice may M
properly do raised in the sanctuary, not 1

the Himes of excitement, nor to 7und the war-- bl

t--
i

cry of strife and liatred. but to teach the temper E
which

.

GoJ would
.

Lave ua maintain, and to rint 9
& " m wuui lue fujiprts on wiaci l He would have H

our fears and rest our con fidence. It is the officl tl
of her minister to direct tlie course of the ex- - U
cited emotions and pasni ons into the channel that U
will cause them to subserve the best j m
pour oil on their tot anzrv aurffinir. if thv F.1

" r J .threaten to become destructive of rool- -
-

And the Christian will naturally n.sk a he
Io)ks at utich an event as now fill nur mmita

How would Jesus feel if He were standing t
among the excited multitude? How would He n
fchare in the popular sympathies? What words
of counsel would II piK.ak ? What attitude
would lie atsume ami advise in others towards H
the perpetrators of a crime whose outrage no
words can suitably express, and towards "thuM
who sympathize with the criminals and abet their I
deed Uh, that we might know! Uut when
we eeo how actually bore Himself under out-rag- on

4
which have no parallel in hiitory ; when

we hear his calm word.--, I ny unto you that
ye resist not the evil, but whosoever shall smite
thee on the right cheek turn to him the other H
also. Love your enemies ; bles them that ciir.s.? Hyou, uo good to them that hate You1, anJ pray pj
for them that despitefully u.e you and persecute
you, that ye may be the children of your Father
which is in heaven : fir He makoth His s.m
rise on the evil and on the good, and wendeth rain 11
n the ju?t and on the uniust." and when w.. M1

near in uipliScation of Hid own teaching, LI
that wonder fiul praver from Hi? lips in the midst n... ....Uru.t Father, forgive them, for thev Pi
a. won iiok wiiai, thev do." we feci that wo n H
..?! I. -- 4 TIT. ... . "ISm; uai nif manner wouia be in the muNt i.rliour excitement. e seem to stand in the r.reu- - I

vrtium5n which Eieuuies tne tumult of our own emotions. We catch something
of Ilia Bublime confidence that truth and rilitwill be vindicated at last, and timely vengeance
ol those who opjfO-H- ? and outrage them will not
tarry. It is good to drop IIL calming words in-
to the ething caldron of our excitement at such

- a.iil. v. in i.li 1 1 1 r i. i ,i rfn pi-
much honored by its contrast with its opposite aa

r
li or

by its positive achievements in pood, irs snirit nn,l M
teacnings should be made to shine forth on such H
an occasion in contrast with the spirit and max- - fl
tu t UU111UI1 IM110I1S. 1 Ilt Wrv ti i n .vo. F92 "

our breast and the very deeds they would prompt,
act at a fiil to bring out the superior excellence
and beauty of the Gospel more resplendently,
like diamonds in a setting of jet. Men are com-
pelled to siy in the result, After all. these peace-
ful teachings of Christ are better than our pas-
sions, and find a speedier and surer remedy foroutrage and wrong."

And then thecye that turns towards the throne lor
abave sees there the Infinite Kuler, hih above all
the agitations of human passions, calm in the ef
majesty of Wis Omnipotence and eternal justice, tim
hoMing the balance with a steady and impartial ma
hand, that meets out to every subject of His
boundless Empire the exact award of his de-
merit, suffering not oue to escape His notice,
never taken by surprise, never swayed by feeling
....... w.mi ivji U Yciijjeunca wnicn lie is impo-tent to take, never hesitating upon the decisions 1
which assign to each and all their due, never the
baffled in the execution of His decrees ; never be
courting favor or trembling for consequences, but ;i
sitting upon His eternal throne in the sublime
cDnsciousness of His power to maintain it. of His H and
right to rule, and Ilis ability and purr-os- to rule W ous
in righteousness. The heart, I say, that holds M
com raunion with this Infinite Father and .Th.Kt hof all the earth, feels somethin
caimneso coming into it even iu the wildest tu-
mult of its own sense of outrage-an- d injustice, and
and eases its own burthen bv appealing its cause from
to the arbitrament of that unerring Jude. It to
no longer desires to the

Snatch frm Ills hnd the haUnce an,1 the rod He
Rrjudge His Jasticr, b the Ood of God."

It rather falls into the mood of prayer proper
for an erring and dependent mortal, and asks Di-
vine

hero
help for itself and for those who are the hu-

man instruments appointed to secure its rights. taskIt finds new etrenzth. in the sut.nlicntLm, j ?- th 1
m uj-.ai-

, " u ljoru. 14 gracious unto us: we from
nave waitcu lor Ihee; De Thou their arm everv
morning ; our alj in th tim nf W
trouDie. jIt is fitting that we should look towards the
Throne of Heaven today with those words ofprayer upon our lips. "We need them to calm
and reassure us. e arc under a great sorrow.

e are aiuiost 6tunneU and rtewil.i.r.v.1 h. K0 fi to
we.gui ana suaaenncss oi the stroke. It seems 1 hand.as it another world were nroiin.l t,o- - M i

- , , . in tj umwnicn we awoke yesterday mornm- -.
Kti. ... :. " r"'Hr7 ' " -- 1 .- - , it i. were one lauitshousehold whoS? Iiffbt bad ilervtrto.1 ii, " , .
h...- -:

;;-.-;! 'Vr :.j i'i wiu?iiee. iin'i even on me ai-- H heartl -tan oi re ii
veemm r. inuuran won in- - uin. Countk. rt tvliirh , IIip;-.-

, ,I'm iew udvs ao 4.wer uliaken otit in j.ty at tlie head or a million
- i. tln.iir, now droopiu sadly at half-mas- t. Every name

u S - .D-;-
n . rKe on our ears- - funeral H the

1 - u. ot in our caM! r. tala,u ,i meiin ah : the love.1 head of the R has
Ration hv i been ftrieken low in dftith hy the man

. IT ! i, . i,ieBi.rnrr r,cni arm 0r"JncZt lynd hj dSS" f n in
the that arm never more to in.that mr2htr Xm whose trr,k .. xr.ro ,c ..' I "Jr.'

5. . - ..v.v nun, IU1UU1V11 Ultrie iiearts ot- nations. Tinr... u.u, rrryi I cr orimA tt tinL,H-tilt- l w.uh, ,3,ni Mainea ine world since the daw of creation H virttie.
. that. .whifh; rrii.'ifi.rl thn Cotl..'iui of the world. U in

A mightier grief never .hook the heart of a g
wnoie rieopie. ol strong menurn, uuwnunuwTOs as one mourncth U this
for Lw mother." A e bhall never see. as lnr. ft r;..n
never seen, another day of such sadness. Mlare' 1 w . . .

r." . w ""K. lm me

n rt jiir thr Bufft.Tr J in it. no ?ud t nl

are

Lec

in

,

he

of

15 11 w li'tJ'.ii to cure.

eubrerve. It oFiO
Kruht eide

it t te in it the promise of a lxtUr day nr at
hand than 1 have ever before dared to hope. It
was needed, it was tsrntial. It is the grand
completion of all victrieii the Consummating
eacrice, without which all lefore would have
6toppeJ whort of true fcuccij. Thia sanctifies

i the whole; this will compel succtnH.
3Ien lie; f rincij lr- - live. Iruth la immortal.

Hut j rineij.le and truth live in this world only
f--i by c?ori9jct and sacrific-e- . Kvery preat wrong

mut have its victim before it will quit the world.
hvery right, trampled for centuries, must have li

ti ila martvr. It cannot be restored without. And
rJi me victim an-- i martyr must he according to the Jl

B.reainesa oi me wrong to be overcome ana the
- V Vtl f fHi mv. m

,, cri!,s ,n one lite outweigns thein
a 'i i i ror our country that life has been given, h

The sacrifice is finished. We may now be saved. !J
The assassin little knew what he was doing, lie
meant a foul deed : but the rower of a riirhteous

4 God will turn it into the heaviest blow aiainst
that abomination, for the sake of which it was
committed, that has yet been struck. The dark
iniquity of African slavery, the peerlees crime
of modern history, was not thoroughly purged
from the heart of this Nation yesterday morning.
To-da- y I believe it is. There was u lingering
tenderness towards the evil, which portended in-
finite mischief and difficulty in the adjustment of
affairs that were before us. It had the power,
it had the will to do that mischief. To-da- y, I
believe its power is gone. There is a feelin
lowaru tne iniquity all over the hind that never tf
existed before. The chanire is immense It will M

. K r me t(J ,n thw I'Iace what would have
"v 'UJ,ail!: "- - twemjr-iou- r

ho.urs ao?- - ...
.

1 w,th r'i'm ; Juu w'th more it
t!,an approbation, words which, last babbatli, H
wouiu nave oeen counteu oi uouutiui intiuence
lur. b,jK'u u ,ul" OI l13- - The day is past for
such timidity. The lines are being eharply
drawn. There is a new test of our position,
of the side we will take in the sreat struirirle.
of where our sympathies are more decisive than M
nas oeen leit. e shall court the layor or F
iiatronaire of the abettors or atMlofits of Nhiverw
no longer. We (.hall court their hostility as M
more to be d'.-sire-d than their friendship. We J$
fiiaii a.K to tie relieved ol their patronage, li
Without enmity to tln-i- r persons let us hope, we
shall, nevertheless, feel that there can be nothiii"

common between ua without the sacrifice of
integrity, se!f-rcrr.e-ct and everything tliat a man
ouru to 1101a Uoar. .ud this leoliuo; must have
come before the iniquity couM he done away ;
and the assassin lias efl'ected what four years oi
bloocLshetl could not.

lou and I know that it in the hand of slavery
1 ... . I- -

wiiiuu iius i;iu:ij;.u us inii tins ueep sorrow d
the name hand that has filled the whole land H

with tumult and clothed it in mourning f.r four
years nast. I believe that it was neeeiry that it tdid culminate atul come to a head in this peerless f,
crim. that we miirfit be brought to tl.... tl. c o -

cTtIlS of tJ evil. e had seen it plotting M
trt"1:ion ar,,J king armies, and reddening miles i
e'luare ,l t,ie arth with human gore to uestroy
tne (jovernment on which tlie su n "
nr-r.- . 1... .1 '. , .. .ae not cnongn : it called t--l

th is honorableva.a warlare. and...would hava h n
Honored oy the world as such had it succeeded.
We had seen it plotting in wholesale conspiracies
for assassination that would interrupt the action

civil government, and give itself an advantage
..j. ..injmg urn, iiriariuu.i rcnemes ; out tins $
was not enough. The attempt was soon forgot- - &

ten in its failure, and perhaps credited with in- - h
sincerity. All means that could be called fair fhonorable,, had to fail, and the dastardly ex- -

iwnaiuiti; asu3t-iiiaiiun- , us native
Wurkt its native method had to succctd, before

e couia De bought to ieei what the pestilence
U WW iiiC I.TII Willi'?' I fl I ri roll 1.1 prn.ui

uuu now, us never oerore, we do leel this ; and
now as never iiore does the Aation see and feel
the design of Providence in this long, terriblewar; now as never before is she resnlvnl thther million of heroes shall not die in vain, now
that the crowning martyrdom of all has been

we

added. The work will be finished more thorough-
ly ; the Union restored more firm and endurin"thhj terrible nacrifice. "

This, under (Jod, I believe to be the meani g
this most tragic and mournful event. Thevir

was needed. He was ready. The power of
ueaiu wui ue greater man the power of his

life. Xever was he doing so much for this Union
that he loved, or for human rights and sacred free-
dom which he loved more, as now, lying cold and
silent in his coffin. Let us not say that he died
prematurely. Though we cannot see th innwho can stand in his place: though we trembl-- nt to

thought that the helm of Government should with

placed in an untried hand at this perilous
crisis, let us trust that the favoring Providcnoe A
who has so manifestly intemosed in nur M... li

ment still. An awe will be unon thom tn lm--

asleep in gre:it measure the passions which blind
perplex deliberation and turn action uslde r

the right way. We were never more likely K
m ruled wiiwrlv nnd w.-- h.-.- a Hj "w... muu niu up
men needed. Our holy cause is His cause, and
is never at a loss for 'instruments to do His

work. Let us be calm in this confidence.
Nor need we spend unavailing tears that our

and immortal benefactor has been cut off in
mid-caree- r, and not permitted to finish his mighty

with bis own hand. Let us not imagine that
anytnmg lias been lost from his bright fame or

the unspeakable wealth the Nation now owns
1

irea-ure- u in that lame bv this ar.n.iMnfl K
timely death. He has died without a spot or a K
s.:.iu.jy on uis name, it is Hallowed lorevrr. and Butter
pstall pofvibilityof a stain. Hid he lived longer,

might have committed some mistake. Ter--
pieung questions were hetore him. To err is
human ; no mortal wisdom might have leen able

have guided our councils with an uncrrin -

...t.
He might have, clouded that glory which

wis uscu arouna nis memory in a lialo for
' " MTUHiiyciuuiew. ine very

ana errors which h s enemies charge ur-j- h
Split

.:-- ... ..t. m, j ."iiiueepen tne love without bin
r him cherished in the

ot thi.--i re-i-r r,:
Canary

iaiiiiies as tl ashimrton. :in. a l.r, tua i.:.,c" J vv.l III'. LUKImftrument or elh-enn- - n tiI.......... . jr .un.i x i in u 1ln1..H . It . . . . .
n-i- i man i. usi.ini.tn. e Kciiove that the

oi .omnam Lincoln is written to day at Pj Cal.

vctv he-a- d of the scroll of the world s inimor- - H
names, and it will be lonp hef re the earth lj

another to rut above it. Oh, fortunate K
! favorite of Heaven ! to die thus embalmed li

the tears nn.f Irtvo r,f m I nf t,.B
a mcm tliat wilT be eherd fvS, add! 1 Crushed

. . .,..-.- k i:k j'7 ."l J ".V uuu "Pnngmg fl
irouch the oncomin'T centuries .is tho f.mn. H
. r .. . , .. .Mvi ii. iuivr i'airioiim ana a noDier national M

Fortunate man, more favored of Heaven H
death than in thv mast favored life !
A? cluMnV'W sufir Hal me to exhort vou to

measureless Kwer fur good be already in
event ; moderate and steady that tumult of I

i ,
v.. uoiJCUMCU 111 UU VI IIS. 1UU 'not required to be indifferent. "When our hi

civiour lorbicls mrsonal rov.n-- .. H ,i.e not

carril?a "9 tnus towards tlie end of a
work carry us on and through to its

completion. I he spirit and wisdom of the de- -
parted will linger in the councils of our flnvf-rn- -

mock wnicn we naTe ieit. etua look again at M all feelings of hoi v indignation a tthia woful event and see if no good fo to beddoinS. God h planted in breat
wrong

honed from it. Onr first flin ia ; t. . r - ... eery th H: 1 " HBp"mi jusiics, a copy ot His own. waaunming.ed calamity. We can see no way to t epontaneouuly and irreaietibly at the

outrap-- d rirLt and innocence und he must

a .
HUUR

ca.ii OiDtotui-iat- the jrreat crime oeiore us m Willi
N ilood. Hut let us beware of transferrin? thisM

l'.l

that

and stronger reunion. 1 believe she will. But.tJ
if blinded by j ussion and hate, the will tize on
this aa the occasion to kindle anew the fires o 1

war and bloodshed and fan the spirit of treason,
then let us hope and pray that liod will use this
evnt to etir the strong heart of the Nation and
prepare it to conquer a epeedier pen'?e.

fflHK ITXIKRSICNE1 WILL KEEP A
JL ctiustant f apply if ite above

CEMENT!Whii.-- is much sujxrior to Ka:ra aoJ equal to thf txfi
KiJHAS or POKTLAS D CEMKNT and useu exclnsiTe: iu
the '.!t aaJ L'niied States Works ia CaiifornU.

for sale by'
4eS-3r- n ALDRICH, WALKER 4-- Co

ri. a nr m rzvy Kr ij u
PLANTATION USE.
rffIIK UNDERSIGNED II AVE ON II AND

m.

30O TUNS 1JEST LK1IIGII COAL,
300 Tons I1EST WELSH STEAM COAL.
lOO Tous N'AINAINO COAL.

Which they offer fi-- r a!e deliverej oa the Wharf, at very
mrxinrate rtM.

N. U. latiu where there ia a short supply of steam or
boiling power, frorn dunip wood, or from any other cause,
the addition of a few hundred pound 3 of any of the above
C.al will add from 25 to SO per cent, to the evajoratiiiir power.

The LehiU Coal ia eery cleao and smokeless aud gives a
great local heat.

The Welsh Coal gives more Came ar.d ia very clean, burning
to & white ash.

The Nainaino Coal Is smoky and more inclined to clinker,
but when tmpplied in small quantities at a time and with a
Kd draft gives more flame than the others.

The undersigned confidently recommend to Sugar Planters a
Till A L of a few t'iii each of the above, as in many cases an
expeuse of say f 10 per dtty may add from 25 to 60 percent,
to the daily yield of sugar.

JAXIOX, GKEEN & CO.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
JUST ItECEIVED f

PER CONSTITUTION !

AND FOR SALE BY

ii mi! s & mm:
JORTII WEST BOARDS. 1 Inch 1 hicki.1 nil

orth West BohpIs, 1 and 1J thick, all widths.
North West Plank, 2, 3 and 4 inches thick, all widths,
North West Battens, 8 inches wide,
North West Pickets, & feet lonp.
North West Scantling. 2x3, 2x1, 2x6, 2x6, 2x8, 3x3, 3x4

3x5,3x0.4x4,4x6.4x5.4x9 6x6, 6x3.
North West Timber, 10x1 12x12, 12x14, 6x12, 5x10, ic.
W hite Cedar Shaved Shingles Warranted.
North West Ceiling Boards. 4x6, ixl2, Jxl5,
North West Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 and 1 J Inch.

--Tits;l Received per
66

lted Wood Shared and Sawed Shingles,
Ked Wood Koutrh Boards,
Ked Wood Surface Planed Boards, clear.
Ked Wood Tonfrued and Uroov-- d Boards, clear.
Ked Wood Sidiuc, clear.
Kd Wood Clear Plank, li, 11 and 2 inches thick.

VK HAVE ALSO LATELY RECEIVED
ANOTHER INVOICE OF THAT

SUPERIOR
ZInce White Paint and Oil,

White Lead, Ked Lead, Veuetian Bed
Yellow Ochre. Pire Proof Paint,

Whiting, lAtnp Black, Turpentine,
Datnmar and Copal Varnish,

Ureeu and Black Paints,
Putty, Window Glass,

Chalk.
ALSO

Poors, Sashes,
BSinds, Wall Paper,

House Steps,
Brushes, Nails,

AND A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

IUJIJLIi:i:S IIAUDWAKE !
White Kastern Pine Boards aud Plank,

4 and 6 fo.t White Pine and Spruced Clapboards.
We have STEAM MACHINERY on the premises by which
are enabled to SA XV and I LA X E Lumber per order.

To our Friends tn the other islands we would say that their
orders will as usual receive our prompt attention and personal
care.

LKWERS fc DICKSON,
4ti5-J- t Lumber Yard on Fort, King and Merchant Sts.

I). C. McCANDLESS JOHN PATV.

iriu fi
UllUlMl STOKE!

rfIIE UXPERSIUXEI) HAVING takevI. the Store on the CORNER of PORT and KING STS..
formerly occupied by II. Melntyre Si Son, are prepared

supply FAMILIES, RESTAURANTS. SHIPS it COASTERS
every description of GROCER1 ES.
Consisting in part of the Fulouintj Jrticlei -

Cireat Variety of Teas, superior qualities
Spices, Lea & Pcrrin's Sauce,

Assorted Sauce, M
English Pickles,

Aoieri.-a- Pickltf,
English Pie Fruits,

American Pie Fruits,
Pickles in kegs.

Tomato Ketchup.
French uiives,

Tius Spiced .Salmon,
Tins Fresh Salmon,

Tics Fresh Lobsters,
Spiced Oysters.

Steam id Oysters,
Preserved Meats,

Jams and Jellies.
Lewis' Preserves, 2 lb tins.

Cranberry Sauce,
Fresh Apples.

Fresh Peaches.
Dried Apples.

California Dried Pesches,
Boxes Layer Raisins, J and i boxes.

Raisins in glass jars,
ZsctcCurranis,

Truacs,
Water Crackers,

Soda Crackers,
Wiix Crackers.

Crackers,
Oyster Crackers,

Picnic Crackers.
Giogcr Snaps,

Pilot Bread.rreston Merr ll's Yeast Powder,
Assorted Extracts.

, Corn Starch.
Tapioca,

Citron,
Maccaroni,

VermicelliIVas.
Pearl Barley,

Califurcia Starch,
Rape Seel,

Hemp Seed,Seed, rice
Brazil Nut,

Almonds,
Waluuts,

Fiibertj,Larl in tins.
ugsr Cared Beef,

Billing's Hams,
Table ia.t.

Salt In bags,
dleratuj, 7 lb boxes.

Hawaiian Rice,
Loaf Si-ir- ,

BSu?ar,
Best White Wine Vinegar in bbls at retail,

Sperm Candles,
Adamantine Candles,

Crd Matches,
Tobacco,

Cigars.
. Market BaV ets.Ueuijohuii, assorted sizes.

Navy Brad,
fresh Ground Coffee,

Preeh Butter.Flour r
RW Extra, 100 lb bars,
California Superfine, 100 lb baffs;l x '"""y. 50 V--i

Fresh Wtea: Meal,
Corn Meal,

Oats. Corn, &c 4c.At D. C. McCANDLESS &. Co'N. B Goods dehrered Free of Charge 46&-'- t

j$ brrtistnifntr.
tin

XPECTED

f

A

!

r

ARCTIC!
FROM BOSTON

HEWER & GO!

COA2.S
ACKA WAN A STEAM COAL

CUMBERLAND COAL.

j IROjV, cVc
Hoop Iron for barrels and kegs

Boiler Iron, i and 1 inch
Rod and Bar Iron.

200 CASES FARRAR'S COAL OIL lb
Guaranteed Equal to any iu the Market.

T5 Nests Shipping Trunks,
20 Cases Card Matches,

400 Coils k and I Manilla Rope.

CASES WIIALELINE
3 NEW HKDFORI) WHALE BO ATS

SMOOTH BOTTOM.

STATIONERY
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Memoranda Bocks
Account Books

Pass Books
Day Books

Cargo Books
Receipt Books
iDkstands
Wafer Trays

Thermometers
Pencil Leads
Red Tape
Rubber Bands

Stationer's Gum
Pen Holders

Blotting Pad
Blank Cards.

BEST EMVSLOPES, &C, &C.

1 Complete Butcher Wagon
and. ITarness !

GKOCERIES
Kitts Mackerel

Boxes Codfish
Lmon Syrup

Sige
Saleratus

oda
Ginger

Pimento
Cassia

Black Pepper
Cranberry Jams

Cloves
Aesorted Meals

Corn Starch
Oysters .

Sago
C. O. Soap, S. W. Snap

Cases Lard.

CASES WHITE COTTON THREAD!

FURNITURE
sons

Hair Cloth Easy Chsirs
Hair Cloth Parlor Chairs

Hjir Cloth Tete a Tctes
Cune Seat Rotary Library Chairs

8UiIRES r'Cases Clocks
Saws and Horses

Barrels Bungs
Scrub Brushes

Chopping Trays
Blacking Brushes

Blacking
Bushel Baskets

Covered Buckets
Hide Poison

Lamp Black
Bentole

Chalk
Beeswax

Fire Sand
Ships Side Lights

HARDWARE AN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

llandlps. Hunt's Axos
Hunt's Hatchets, Shafts

Copper Tacks, Lantern
Scythes and Snaths

Planters Hoes
Wiffietrees

Crowbsrs. Hoes
Cane Knives
Ox Baws
Steel Plows
Ox Yokes
Nails
Brass Wire Clcth
Ijtnteres
Horse Collars and Harness
Lamp Wick, Kerosene Lanterns

BARRELS SIIOOKS
K'KGS SIIOOKS.

4f)0 Pnira Bllti.U, n.ort-- l airea;
400 Pair Window Sah, ....orie.l
400 Doort, aanorird sizes.

H Tics
TWO EXPRESS WACOSS

ee-;- t

Jordan tJUrrtisrnirnls.

!I C,,AS-1- - wks co..
A 111 V jTV JiAAil. .Ucrcbants.

AGENTS lOlt THE
HAWAIIAN PACKET LIMH

HETW HK.V

iio.oirii'a.i.rii.i.nscoa
OFFICE 5 I 1 Suii)omrS.,roriirr Merchant,

SAX FRANCISCO.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

and Sale of Merchandise to Forwarding and Transhipment of Goods; the Chartering andof Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange. .....x.xcaange on Honolulu in suras to suit.
AUIAAUKS MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Ald.uch, Walker Co, I J 13. HrxsEWELL Esa., Boston.

Honolulu I IlKSRT A. 1'CIRCr,Besj. F. Ssow, Esq., UrTLKR, SISB & CO.,
C. Brewks & Co.. 44 Si-tto-x & Co.. New York.Bishop & Co., " Fiki.d & Rick,
Thos. Spesckr, Esq., Hilo. 11. Fouo & Co., Shanghae.
Allmixd 4-- Co., Kanagawa.

J. 1J. Richards. Jobs McCRAicy.
San Francisco. PorUand.

Richards & WcCraken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants,
I'ortlantl, Oregon.

Iff AVI NG ItEEN ENGAGED IN OUR PRE.sent business for upwards of seven years, and being:
lutaiieu in a nre proi'i ones cuiiaing-- we are prepared to receive
aud dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Rice, Syrups, Pulu,
Coffee, ic, to advantage. Consignments esDeciullv solicitwl
for the Oreifon market, to which jhtsoiihI attention will be paid .
auu uuu wi.icn ctsn advances win oe ni:uie wnen required.

SJS FR Ay CISCO REFEREXCES :
Chas. W. Brooks & Co., Badrer & Lindenberger,
McRuer & Merrill, Ja9. Patrick k Co.,
Fred. Iken, t. Coleman i Co.,

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLJ.D REFEREyCES :

Allen & Lewis. Ladd & Tijton. Leonard & Green.
450-O- c)

ESTABLISHED. ..1851

LAWUEXCE & HOISEWOHTH!

OPTICIANS.
iinporier or Optical, IMnlheuinlicHl and

1'hilOMophicaI Iuitlr uuienta.
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

CARTES DE VISITE.
AND

JOSEPH ROGERS & SON'S

SUTEIUOIl CUTLERY.
PUBLISHERS OF PHOTOGRAPHS OF CALIFORMA.

Nos. 317 and 31J Montgomery street, between California
and Pine streets, San Francisco, and No. 1 1

Maiden Lane, New York.

HAVE FOIl SALE THE LARGEST STOCK
Pacific Coast, consisting in part as follows :

710 dozen SPECTACLES, iu Gold, Silver, Steel and Plated
Frames.

305 dozen EVE GLASSES, in Uold, Silver, Steel, Horn,
Shell and Rubber Frames.

160 dozen WIKE UAl'ZK GOHiLES.
300 dozen SPECTACLE GLASSES, and BRAZILIAN

PEBBLES.
S50 dozen SPECTACLE and EYE GLASS CASES.
395 Opera and Marine Glasses.
"6 Telescopes and Spy Glasses.

225 dozen Magnifying Glasses.
SO dozen Pocket Compasses.

323 Hand Stereoscopes.
7-- Revolving Stereoscopes.

2500 dozn Stereoscopic Views.
drawing Instruments, in German Silver and Brass.
Boxwood and Ivory Scales.
Microscopes in every Style.

200 Magnetic Machines for Medical purposes.
Aneroid Barometers.

20.500 Card Photographs.
600 Album Pictures in oil colors.

50 dozen Union Card Frames.
Joseph Rogers w Son'a CUTLERY.

J00 dozen Table Knives.
2t50 dozen Pocket Knives.
120 doz4n Razors.

50 dozen Razor Strops.
ISO dozen Scissors.

BCISSOKS, in cases.
100 dozen Gyroscope Tops.
100 doz-- . n Thermometers.

25 dozen Hydrometers.
Galvanic Batteries.

TO- - COUNTRY TRADERS will consult their own interestby examining our Stock and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.
. ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY promptly executed.
ir CATALOGUES sent to any addre.ss Frek. C

Address

LAWRENCE Ar HOUSE WORTH,
OPTICIANS,

Nob. 317 uikI 310 Montgomery Street,
SAX FRANCISCO. 4t50-l- y

SUPERIOR HEAVY EIIE
BLEACHED MOLESKIN.

HEAVY RUSSIA DUCK !

STEEL QUOITS!
AND A LARGE VARIETY OF DESIR.

A RLE GOODS.
FOR SALE AT

465-5- t A. S. CIjEC HORN'S.

D

iVew and Well Selected

PER.

Whistl er :
rjALIFORXlA CREAM CHEESE

i Boxes Best Jirand Sardines
i TJoxes Bot Urand Sardines

Sda Crackers
Wine Crackers

Picnic Crackers
Water Crackers

Jenny Lind Cakes
Quahaugs, 2 lb tins I

j

Fresh Citron ;

Horace Billing's Hams !

EXTRA I A1IILV Ff.OlIU!
Extra Family Wheat Meal From

Xo. 1 Comet" Tea
California Dates BEST

Choice Catty Tea, 1 lbs
Ruse I'eceo Tea

PICKLKD SALMON AT RETAIL!
Extra French Syrups

Xew Almonds
Mushrooms

Asparaeu3
Whortleberries

Cider Vinegar
FOR SALE BY Price

4eS-2t- a A. D, CARTWRICHT.

V
I JAMES t. KIAU.

Jfornrsn SDbcriisemiits.

1.5
4

. . r lfl.JAXVIES C. KING & Co.
Shipping iind t'ommision

MEECHANTSi 52S FRONT STRKCT.COHAKKJj.CKX.
8 AX FRANCISCO. Caurcusu. ly

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

1 Icloria, Vancouvei Island.
Tub Itos. Hcdsos's Vay Co
Messrs Dam.. Gum 4 Co.."..".". .

...Victoria, V. I.
..SauMessrs. Alprkh. Wiiuh Jt Chj.."II"" i'raocisco.

Mr. James I. Dowsett ...Honolulu.
. . do.

4C21y

JANION, GREEN & RHODE 'Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vaurouvrr's lalund.

UUnf'nSl!lVMtebt'm l,"iJ tocumiigwiiento of SnJ,ilb
Victoria. V. I., January 1, 1S63. 400.1t

J" LQ SI BARD ISUOLS,
"

A C C O IT N T A N T

GENERAL FACTOR,

NO. 32 MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

Address Box 212S Tost Office. San Francisco. 4o6-0u-i

B. W. FIELD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 33 UHOAUMAY,
NEW YOIIK.

My

Hermann "Wonv:ol,
irormrrlr or Lalmina, S. I.,)

r " .uuuinuuicr)' .r-i, nest 1 uie.
fclup Chronometers rated ami Masters ofVhaleships are invited to mil.

JAMES C. AVAiAGII,
SHIP C0MPR0D0RE AND

G eneral IProvisioiier.
Open for all contracts of Ships provision at the most modetats

laltJ- - J.ttoAJ.llVl, J A I'A. A . 438-- 1

GKIFFITT3 MOBOAN. C tf. HATHAWAY. K. t. STOMt

MORGAN, STONi: cV CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

Rkkkkkkcks
T. S. Hat haws v Eso .New BedfordMessrs. T. & A. R. Nye
Swift & Perry

M Gnunell Minturn & Co., , ...New York.John M. Forbes Kan ..Boston,Messrs Perkins & Smith ..New London,Daniel C. Waterman Esq . . Honolulu.
427-- 1 y

J. B. Ksapp. M. S. HrKRRLL, K. B. Knapp.
San Francisco. Port laud, On gon.

unapp, KiiiTcII & Co.!
FORWARDIIG (OMISSIOI

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements, Groceries.

Provisions, &c,, &c.
Ioi-tltiiic- l, Oregon.

HVt.TiG PKKJfCED IN Ul SIXESSpast seven years, we are prepared toreceive and dispose of all kinds of Island Produce to bestadvan-ou- r

lt atteofthTnU re91cirulIJr solicited, to which we pledge

Office in San Francisco, 310 Washington Street.
REFER TO

Bank of California, Charles Pinion, New York.
MCKuer & Merrill, Ladd iTilton. Portland, Oregon

i?an Francisco, Cal. 448-6i- n

D. IV. WILLIAMS & CO.,
MERCI-IISrT- S I

jVo. 11 Front Street,
PORTLAND, OKEGOIV.

DEALERS .V
Kroceries, Fruits, Flour, Ied, mid all

Kinds of Grains, Salt, &c. &c.

A1 A,''SO "RRI"ARK TO I0 A GK.er.il und Comtuisiou Business, having amnleire-pro- of storage.
We would solicit consignment of GOODS for sale from theSAlNDWICH ISLANDS. All goods consigned to us will Icarefully and promptly attended to.

REFERENCE
Capt. N. C. BROOK!", of the bark " CAMBRIDUIi."

448-fi-

1. C. KHIKIl. N .'. C. MKKRII.I.

McRUER & MERRILL.
CJomiiaissioii Merchants

AND

Ai letioiicoao-- l mid aoo Oullloi-iiij- i Htrcel,
ALSO, AOKNTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu rackets.
Particular attention Riven to the sale and purcl of m-- r

chandise, ships' supply inn whaleships, iirgntiatingexchange. Ac.
XjT All freight Arriving at ? Krancisco, by or ro the Honolulu Uuv of ,Packets, will forwarded fbkb or cokmmsio

O" Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold

Messrs. Wilcox, Richards it Co.,... . .Honoluluil IUckff.ld & Co.," C BriCWER if Co., i" Bishop H Co
Pr. It. W. WotD,
Hon. K. II. Ai.le.v

C. Watprma.v, Knn.,
437-l- y

NOTICE
To Planters and Others.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

HONOLULU IRON WORKS!
-F- EE-SHIP

MSRCIA !

Xi-oi-n I o i" j o o 1 !
A LARGE AXD COMPLETE ASSORT.

MENT OK

Brass Valves and Cocks,
All T'saal Sizes fur Water rr EUram.

Globe Vahrs, GuageCoclis, Pet Coebi,Glok
Oil Cup.

Assorted Iron Piping,
J inch up to 2i inches, with Elbows. Tees, Couplings, 4c.

to match.
IRON' ROILER TUJ1ES, 3 and 4 inches outside.

CAST AND BLISTER STEEL.
SWEDISH IROS, assorted.

Round Iron Shafting 2. 2i, 3. 3. 4. 5, C and Ci inches,
Black Lead Crucibles, Eire Clay,

India Rubber in sheets from to J thick.
India Rubber Hoe and Couplings, J to 1 inch.

4 inch Leathrr Beltinp,
Steam Ohiiitps, (las Taps and Dies,

Babbit Mftal, Emory, Porax,
Spelter, lilxcksmilh Crml.

460-2- THOMAS HUGHES.

' AGREEMENT BLANKS.
BLANK FORMS OF AGREEMENT

and Servants the only authorized form
1,00 per Dazen.

lor Ie by
S V. Wt:iTIIT.


